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I ler\'! ord i, be iug considered as VIC
,Ill.' fur a cheese plant and a local
IIHIlI ,tn :11 dcvc lopmcnt urou p has
already obtained an opuou \)11 laud
and mvt \.>,uh c ompany <llll, 1,1:\, it
\\;1<; rl.:vclkd Tuc sday.

/",u,'lalnl M ilk Producers,
I nr. \A ,\ 1PI), the nat ion's largt:st dairy
Iar nu-r cooperative, is proposing to
build the ':>.~5 million cheese
prncl'\\illg plant. AMPI had
corpor.uc sale in I Y91 of S2.!'! bi Ilion.
It ILl<; IX.·WO 1TIC'1T10n farms in 20
,1:lll'\.

II 1\ c vt imatcd [he plant would
J'f\)ll'\S l()() IlIlIil{)11 pounds of milk
;1 1II01llh ;1I1d employ about 125
[ll'upk. Gro,s ..;ak'> ufS 151l1dllon a
uu int h all' pf\)jl'ct~'d.

'Illl'l'lllll:ll'[ \\ ILh till' cnmpuny wa~
Inltl;Il~'d by Iohn Hal1igt.:r. county
<1:111 ym.in. I It- said the firm wa,;
1;"~ln!' .rbout InCIIII1g, a plal1l at
Clov I, or Purtah-v. .M. I lc sol icucd
Ihl' hc lp nl I lcnry Rc rd, Dr. David
I'llrd). \Va) Ill' Winget and Mike
ILllk ,'Ill study till' pu ...xilnliticx of.

DS H okays
BY SPEEDY NIEMAN

Editor- Publishes
Tit' [k;lf Smith ounty Hospital

I )]~lfiCl board Tuesday aurhori led
huxpual ad III in istraior Ron Rives to
f)l'gn{ial~' contracts with ihrc c
phy ...icialls IlOW in residency training.

The three will he offered sripcndx
during their rc srdcnr.icx uircturn lor
.1 COll;lllitllll'llt to set up prarriccx III

Ikrl'lord on completion of their
tr;lilling. All three doctors and thcrr
v,: i Vl'\ rcccntl y v isitcd here.

R ivcx x.ud the physician recruit-
IllC lit 1;1"'''' ItlrtT ami 11\ mbcrs of the
rurdual \t;1I r have met WIth three
other docrorx "'L'~'king a place to start

yge pia
gctung the firm to locate in Hereford.
The group asked Speedy Nieman,
\\ ho served as the pri son task force
chainuun, to act as temporary

chairman of the study. He is current
chairman of the chamber's industrial
devclcprncnt cornrniucc.

A meeting has been held with
Intcrcstcd community leaders,
i lie! uding representatives from thc
city, county, chamber and Hereford
lnduxtrial Foundation. The group has
obtained an option to purchase 3R6
acrcs or land for usc as an industrial
p~lrk.

ThL: site, approved by AMPI
-hould the plant be located here, is
tile Flowers farm, which lies south of
Cav incss Packi ng and runs along tile
nulroud truck west for about a mile.
The legal description is Section 131,
Illock M- 7. AM PI wants a rail spur
.u Its site.

N icman said the group is await ing
other specific information from
AM PI, and will probably erect a 11.Isk
force chairman and committee leaders
at the nc x I. mecti ng of thc grou p.

Louis f I If ide rx , a Canyon dairyman
and board president for AMPI',

practice immediately. Two arc sull
• onsidcring Hereford, while one
decided to set up a family practice in
Oklahoma.

ln other business Tuesday night
during the regular monthly board
rue eli ng , directors rev icwcd the
operations report, approved the
payroll and accounts payable report,
.rccc ptcd the resignation of Raymond
Schroeder, and tabled board
committee appointments due to the
absence of board president John
Perrin. M:JI Manchcc, vice president.
prcsnlcd at thc meeting.

Schroeder, Hereford Junior II igh
principal, will be moving from

ow do y.O feel?
l.l·1 ~]S \...IH)W lIo\.>, you Iccl ahout important Issues wuh our new polling

.,\l'n Ill' [)t)'Il't lorgl't, l'a .h call rx 99 cents and will hc charged to your
, tl'kllIHlIlL' hrll. n you're over I X, you must have pare nta I pcrmrxsron!

'1 hl' lucal tOpiC

" Ill" vlccuon were uxlay, would you vote [or Ross Perot'!
('all 1·II()O .:IU7.l))5(), l.xtcn-oon 1\

I 1h~' nauonal topic:
Lin YUI] 1L'C'i UIC lcdcrul government is jusuficd in bringing civil rightx
ch.uur <If.!;llnst officer Lawrence Powell in the Rodney King case')
Cdl 1·l)()()··1()7·X)50, Extension I).
R~',ult:-. [rom both polls will appear in later editions of the Brand.

State officials
Ie I schoo s: no
new state funds

:\l \11 (AP)-Sl,;,lll'leadcrsar'
1,'11111.1'"l11l101 ~lIpnjntt'f1(knts not to
. \ Jll'l I :1 1;1\ iller '<1<;(' for public

,'dlll:ill,)JI III Ihc Ill' t leglslat.ive
'l'"ll )11

. I lIl'll' will he no flew suuc
11l0Ill'\ 101 pubhc education nc x t
1111.'111)111111 and YIlU call expect per
pupil q;II,' •.1Id tu remain, al hest,
l onvt.uu ." ,al(I the letter signed by
(;11\ -\1111 1<ll bards. I.t. Gov. Boo
1~1I1111 k .uul l louvc Speaker (ilb
I " \\ i-,

I lin ';lId the <uuc cannot raise the
,Iddlllllll,d ') \ lul lron rhnt would have
1,,·,'1) 1<'I[l.lIll'd under the current
11111.11111' 1.1\\ lur Il)(n 9·1aud !994-')).
111,11 1.1 \ \\;1\ Iouml \0 Violate the
1.111 lOIl -,IIIIIII()J) hy the Texas

\11\'1<.·lIll· Co ut t • which g avc
1.1\lIlI.l~l I'" 1111111 June I, 1\)9\ to

11111, lip \\ 1111 ,I IIl'W plan.
\1 lit· ....lllIl· ruuc , the letter ":I ..;

III. I .1, 111 \(>i 7 111111 I()II 111 state
IIIIHIIII .. lIld \(l,){j III ill u in III c ount y

ell! 1I11 ,It 111''[ III t ll)(lf1l') ...hould go
il, ,,"1.1 1'1.11I1I\'d 111 till' lqll'UllllIlg

I'I" \ I \ .. 11

It 1Irges school districts to .. make
;1 I an uccourui ng of th is increase to
Illl'lf taxpayers and nut to raise local
laxes b yond what is necessary to
muirua in current per-student
revenue.

But Dan Casey of the Texas
Axxociution of School Hoards said
holding to current revenues per ,
-rudcnt only makes sense "if you're
laced with current costs per student."

That's not what's happening, he
'~lfd, CHing inflation and the cost of
p:I)'lI1g lor required stale programs.

l':I\l'y said that the lcucr "implies 1-
11];11 « hool boards and school districts
like to raise property taxes. That's not
Ihe case. They don't have anyone else
In turn to when they arc faced with
rising costs."

The letter from state leaders was
Included in a Texas ducation
Agency budgeting packet, in which
lducnuon Commissioner Lionel
"S~IP" Mcno told administrators that
Illl' )(117 million in new stale aid IS

1I11ll'lHlIIgh to tull y fund current law

southern region, s;1Il1the "''L'st Texas
and eastern cw MeXICO urea boast-
rhc fastest growing dairy mdustry in
the U.S. In I!)!) I, A1 PI members III
this area produced 41. ,..WO truck
lanker loads, an tilt rl'USL' (ll 4()
percent in mi I'" production over IINO.

Dairymen are 1II0\'IIlg l.U the area
because cnvinnuurrual regulations
arc less Slri ngcn t bel' uuxc o I low
rainfall. The abi 1i ty to couuol waste
material is enhanced becalJst: dairies
men 't c lose to ri vcrx alltl st reams.

Hinder" s;Jid IhL' pkmt could OpCI!
at full production 11('(';III<;l' 4() dairy
farmers arc Ulft1111 ilted 10 \iglliflg Oil

with a new plant III tlu-, area. I lc
'Pointt.:d uut that thi-, is not a -cusonal
induxtr y: lhl' labor Illfl,:~' a,s()ciall'd
with dairy 1ann-, alld 11l.m L~ w" I \\ or],
36) days prr year.

ln addition to llll' 1,"!IIII;Jll'd 12.')
plant l'II1 pi O)l·C 'v , ,\.\1 l'! ~Inuc iP:Il.l'S
I ()O (Irr vcr ...would be IIl·l.'dl'd. a ....\~c l l
as an incrcuxo in till' number ()I d.u ry
farm labor jobs. And, u ual ~;lll"
would illcr~,~t<;~, f\H buvinc-.-, ill 'hl'
community, such as tructors. trailer v,
tires, Iucl. fJfI11 cqurpmcnt. anima]
health productx, and more.

Hereford after accepting a high
school principal's job ill Longview.
No action was taken on his rep 1;ICl"

mcnt on the board.
The three doctors who Illay

com rn i t to prac tieing here II1C Iudc Dr.
Glen Alford, who will complete hi"
training in Odessa in two years; and
doctors Bruce Clarke and Sl~W
Lawless. who have three years or
residency remaining. Dr. Clarke, a
Hereford High graduate, will be
training 111 Boise, Idaho, and Dr.
Lawless will he in Chapcl l f ill, S.C.

Thc financial report showed net
patient service revenue for May W;1"

lip about S IOO,(X)O over April. The

•10

Dairy industry: booming for region
I Iuf'liger Dairy, one of three in the Hereford vicinity. could help Hereford land a new $35
-hec s« processing plant. Associated Milk Producers Inc, (one of their trucks is parked just
behind the pickup and trailer) is scriousty considering locating the plant near Hereford.

r cts
year-to-date total i~ slightly over J
million, compared to S2.9 ru.Hion a
year ago. An operation '> 10" 01
'S 19,070 was recorded, compared to
:1 loss of $209,336 last 111011th. Wuh
tax revenue added ill,a net of S3X.1 X3
V.'~IS reflected fur May. Year-to-dan-
l()t~lls show nCI revenues o,.~;<)(n,7l\6,
l'()l11par;,:d to a lossofS·13,65()a year
:I~().

Avcrugc daily census at thl'
hospital is still below comparauve
totals a year ago. May's average wa-,
10.4,dow!] from 13.2 in April. Year-
to-dale average daily census toul, ar~'
11.6, compared to 14.4 a year ago.

Rives reported an increase 111

activity lor the 1I0l11e Health .arc
department, wuh revenue totaling
S40,1.5 in May. Thc EMS depart-
me ru made 102 ambulance calls
durmg the pax: month and logged X3
transports. Revenue collected for

l ay w.t ... S 15,272.
The board is now receiving a

[1hysicI~1I1S activity report, which
shows admissions ami revenue
gl'ncration by each doctor on the
stal f.

Directors present for the mccung
were Manchcc, Schroeder, Dr. Robert
Bidwell. Boyd Foster, and Merle
Clark. Absent were Perrin and Paul
Abalos,

Six men get probated se
tLTII1 for driving while intoxicated. A fineof$I,500
w;t..; levied in aJJilio[1 to I(il hours of community service.

All crgtu-ycar probuicu sentence was given Paul
Don 'ampbcll, 33, It r VlCrt over $750 buL under S20,OCX).
I lc III us; perform I (JI.) hours ol cornmunity scrv icc and
was tined ~l ,SOU.

D;lI1ic l l lcrnandcz A IIIad or J r., 2 [ .plcadcd guilty
to felony driving while iruoxicatcd. He was sentenced
to [ivc years probation, fined SI.5(X) and assessed 160
hourx of community service.

Jesus Maldonado, 56, was given live yC<U'S prooauor-
r(]r tampering \.>,iUI government records. He was ord red
to make rcxtituuon olS IJ70.50 and serve 160 hours
III the community.

te ces
Six men received probation Tuesday after cntcri ng

guilty pleas to charges III 222nd District Court in
II crcf'ord.

Martin Diaz, 3H, wa" ,cnLCllccd 1.0 live yeaI' probation
OIl each 01 two charges of felony driving while
Intoxicated to be SCI _l·t! concurrently. He also W:JS
finco SSOU on each charge. asxcxscd community service
of 160 hours, and his d n v(' r 's I iccn xc was suspended
for 1SO days.

A five-year probated term was given Oscar Gavina,
26, forlelony drivuig while intoxicated. Ill' was fined
S I ,500 and must provide l(lO hours of community
service.

Gilberte Martinez, 2l), received a five-year probated

'Texas Lace' to perform Thursday
"Texas Lace" will perform in concert Thursday after Xp.m, at th I lercturd Lions lub Carnival.
The group, including Sherry Allen, Rita Patton Morris and Andren l loppicv uscs its special
arrangements on country, rock, pop and gospel songs. The concert is fr .c to the public from
the Lions Club and Ed Burlingame's Pride of Texas Shows. The .urru val is open nightly
through Saturday at Sugarland Mall, with proceeds benefitting Lions ( luh projects.

WEINBERGER

Weinberger,
two others
are indicted

WASH[NGTON (AP) - The
[ran-Contra scandal could offer up
three politically cmbarra sing
cr irn ina! trials in this election year,
including that of former Defense
S~'('rctary Caspar Wei n berger.

The CIA's role in the Reagan
adrn in istrution 's worst scandal will
be laid out in dctai I if prosecutions go
forward against two Former
high-ranking CIA officials. One of
them, lair George, the spy agency's
retired operations chief, is scheduled
to go on trial ncx t month.

Wc.i nbcrgcr 's indictment Tuesday
on five felony charges of tying and
obstruction adds a new dimension '[0
what prosecutors say has been a
high-Ic vcl covcrup.

Wc inbcrgcr is accused 01
cOllcl'al ing the ex ist n c of 1,700
rages of personal notes that allcg idly
contradict his ccngrc ss runal
rcxtimony of five years ago. He told

ongrcss he knew nothing in 19R5
about arm x sales to I ran and was
unaware of Saudi Arabian financial
assistance 10 the Nicaraguan Contra
rebels.

Weinberger knew a lot. about both,
according 10 the (ederal grand jury
mdicuncnt.

His notes also say hc was told in
Novcrn her 19H5 that President
Reagan had authorized a shipmen t 01
ifawk missiles to Iran, according to
the indictment. The notes at. 0 show
that a lew days after that shipment,
Weinberger told Reagan that such
arms deliveries were illegal, the
rnd i -trncru added.

The ind ictment also said
Weinberger lied to FBI agents an(i
Iran- ontra prose utors whcn he
alleged Iy rold them hc rarely took
notes. Prosecutor raig Gillen aid.
hi .. office discovered W inbcrgcr's'
flotc-S fr III 1985 and 19Hfl in the
1.lhrary of Congress.



Loca Roundu'
Twopersons jailed Tuesday

Hereford police arrested a man, 19, on a county warrant for assault at
Fourth and Park un Tuesday,

[)~~lr S rn uh ~oun ty sheriff's deputies arrested a man, 24, on a warrant
lor violuuon uf probation on Tuesday,

Reports in the cuy on Tuesday included two runaway reports; criminal
11~'~pa~~ In the 300 block of Ave, C; a purse taken from a vehicle in the
-wo hlock of Un ion: phone harassment in the 200 block of North: criminal'
m: ...clucf in thr 200 block of McKinley and 200 block of Juniper: welfare
,llIll'crn In th, bOOblock of Irving: and theft of beer from a convenience
.,IOfl·

Polll'l',lssued ninc tickets Tuesday and investigated three accidents,
Deputies flcldc,d reports about a suspicious vehicle driving around a

III)u.....· and the theft of a monument mover from West Park Cemetery.

Warm weather through weekend
Torugtu, mostly clear With a low in the upper 50s, Light and variable

" ind.
Thursday, rnostly sunny with a high in the lower 90s. Wind becoming

-outh I () to 15 mph,
The extended forecast for Friday through Sunday: partly cloudy each

d.I), 1\ slight chance of rhundcrstcrms Saturday and Sunday. Highs in the
,'().,;,Lu....~ in the 60s.

TIII~ morning's low at KPA, was 53 after <.I high Tuesday of 96.

News
Worla/National

WASHINGTON - Russian President Boris Yehsin is laking his pica
lor Western ccono.n ic aid to a skeptical Congress in a summit that already
has prod uccd :l breakthrough on nuclear disarmament and an astonishing
development on U,S. prisoner' of war.

WASHINCiTON - Boris Ycltsin touched a del it:ate American nerve
\\ hen he raised the possibility that U.S, servicemen arc being held prisoner
III the vast reaches of Russia.

SFW YORK - More Americans have confidence in Ross Perot's ability
II) hand It- the nation's cconorn y than they do in President Bush and Bill
Chruun combined, according to an Associated Press poll,

LOS A GELES - Bill Clinton is still chasing money to feed his
':I',h-hungry campaign in this critical period leading up 10 the Democratic
'-;Itlullal Convention - time ideally spent chasing votes instead.

W..\SH INGlON -Thc Iran-Coruru scandal could offer up three (XlliLically
ern toarra~smg cruninal triuls in th is election year, includ ing that of former
I ),'!l'n ~l' Secretary Caspar wcinbc rgcr.

'.;[W YORK - Doctor- should routinely ask women patients about
dnmr ~IIC v 101cncr a nJ nclp haltered women make plans for their safety.
!ll~'AIII,'rle:l11 Medical Association says.

\V,\S III ~Gl N - Top Democrats arc warning that popular domestic
pr\l,l!r:tnh can 't he protected from bone-deep cuts if lawmakers arc unwilling
1\) raN' I;JXl~'"or cut benefit programs like Medicare,

B FIR liT. Lc hanon - A Ithough the fi nal steps to freedom for the last
(\\ lJ Wc~t 'rn hostages in Lebanon h it a snag just as it appeared they would
h..' turucd over to a German envoy. negotiators professed optimism the
111 'n would soon be homeward bound. ,

SAN f-RAN IS 0 - The concert that introduced Janis-Joplin, Jimi
I Icndrrx . ihc Who and Otis Redding to the world was held 25 years ago
thh week A(ICf Hendrix's burning Strutocastcr and Joplin's performance
\>1 "Ball and Chain," rock music would never be the same.

Texas
'EW YORK - More Americans have confidence in Ross Perot's ability

to handle the nation's cc onom y than they do in President Bush and Bi II
Chnton combined, according to an Associated Press poll

AUSTIN· When Tom Lucc, best known as Ross Perm's lawyer sidekick,
vought the Republican nomination Ior governor in 1990 his campaign
wa ...the bou of a vicious joke, Cynics chortled that Perot was 100 busy
10 run, so the bi lIionai re hired Lucc to do it for him. Suffering such slurs
- and a landslide loss to cowboy-oilman Clayton Williams - arc two of
the lcxxons Perot's longtime aide-de-camp brings to his latest assignment
:IS Perot 's presidential campaign manager.

HOUSTON - Three people remained hospitalized today following
'I "pill of Iiq uid sui f uric ac id that sent about 25 others to be treated for
11K havurdous irritant.

I:L PASO - Big narcotics investigations along the border could be
threatened because of Mexico's withdrawal of cooperation in the drug
\~ar. and trulfick ing may increase as a result, authorities said.

W,\SlIl GTON - Actions by U.S, negotiators working on a North
,\ me r ICW Free Trade Agreement "do not inspire confidence ,. thaI the
pact will contain adequate safeguards to protect the environment, the
Natural Resources Defense Council says.

A L' STI - State leaders arc telling school superintendents across Texas
not to ex IX:C! i.l state tax increase for public education in the next legislative
~l'~~lllIl and that state aid per pupil will remain, at best, constant.

WAS H I 'GTO - The battered domestic oil and natural gas industry
could r('gam Ib Iooung if Congress approves tax breaks that would encourage
cxplorution and drilling, industry officials say.

flO 'STO - A National Transportation Safety Board invcsugator
':Iy~ 111" agency is fairly certain that the ovcrfvilling ofan underground
,11 )ragl' ca vern caused the fiery explosion ncar Brenham that killed three
I','r ~\Jn~ :1110 Injured I H othcrx.

~11[)LAN D - U ,5. District Judge Lucius Bunton has announced plans
III -rcp down from the bench in December to become a senior judge,

110 STDN - The National Organization for Woman has started training
people to build a human wall between abortion clinic entrances and
.mu-aboruon protestors expected to stage protests during the Republican
\' at ional Con vcntion.

'ORPUS CHRISTI - Recent rains and freshwater runoff have been
blamed for a a lower yield and smaller shrimp in the bays along the Coastal
[knt!.

AUSTIN .-Gov. Ann Richards says the Bush administration cannot
Iorm a nauonal energy policy because it practices divisive politics.

f:L PASO - I Paso's Roman Catholic diocese has asked a federal
appeals court to grant a new trial 10 a woman convicted ofassaulti.ng four
LJ S, Customs inspectorsbecause it believes she did not receive a fair
Inal.

HOUSTON - The condition of a twin girl surgically scparated'Ieom
her sister has worsened, hospital. effie ials say. The other child remained
In fair condition. hospital officials say,

AUSTIN - A state lawmaker has suggested that Texas may want to
look al subcontracung the job of licensing inspections of nursing homes
to a private, non-profit group,

DALLAS - Cancer patients soon could benefit from the supercollider.
xay doctors who propose that excess protons from the giant atom smasher
he used for medical treatments. ,

1I0US1DN - A former Houston policeman convicted in the J989dcath
or a woman during a freeway shootout ays he feels sorry for LIIevictim's
xurvi vors, but he will not apologize. The officcr denies being drunk at
Ill,' rune and said he reared for his life whcn he shot Ida Lee Delaney.

The average American household U8S 107,000 gallons a year.
The average person uses 168 gallons of water d-y.

. ,

Firemen win
Hereford's volunteer firefigh-
ters scored in contest events at
the recent annual meeting of
Panhandle Firemen and Fire
Marshals Association. In top
photo are members of the first
place six-man pumper team,
front, from left, Kevin Harbi-
son, Carlos Ruiz, Donny
Henson, Leroy Lucero; back,
Bill Walts, left, and Chad
Kreigshauser, Ruiz, Henson
and Kreigshauser also won
second in three-man hose lay.

...In middle photo, Donny
Henson, left; an'd- Bin Watts
show their first place winning
form in water polo. They have
won the event seven consecu-
tive years. And, in lower photo
are Aida Lemus, left, and
Leticia Valdez, second place in
women's water polo, Twenty-
three Hereford firefighters
participated in the competition.

Lawmaker wants
lnspectlon change
for nursing homes

AUSTIN (AP) - A state lawmaker
has suggested that Texas may want
to look at subcontracting the job of
Iiccnsing inspections of nursing
homes to a private, non-profu group.

Rep. Jack Vowell, R-EI Paso,
raised the idea Tuesday, in the wake
of complaints about inconsistent
licensing inspections of nursing
homes.

The Legislative Health and Human
Services Board asked Richard Ladd,
the state's new health and human
services commissioner.to look at the
idea along with other options for
changing regulauon of.long-term care
facilities. Ladd will make recommen-
dations to the Legislature.

VoweH said there was concemthar
Texas Department of Health
inspections of some long. term care
facilities focused on technicalities
rather than whether patients were

'happy and healthy.
He emphasized the stale still

would set. standards under his
proposal, and that licensing would be
done by a group such as the one that
currently licenses Texas hospitals. the
Joint Commission on Accreditation
of Health Care Organizations.

Janice Caldwell, chief of the
Department of Health's Bureau of
Longtcrm Care, said staff could
research Vowell's idea.

But she said she believes the plan
would not be allowed by the federal
Social Security Act, under wh ichthe
federal govemmentcon1raClS with the
state to do Medicare and Medicaid
certification mspecuons,

She said waivers are allowed for
dcmonstration projects, for example,
but she did not .\cnowif one could be
obtained in this case.

Ms. Caldwell said a training
program has been instituted regarding
licensing. '" \cnowthere are things

we need to do better, and I'm working
on them."

Under a state law reorganizing
health and human services. the
licensing of nursing homes is
scheduled to be transferred to the
Department of Human Services,
which administers Medicaid funds.
Ms. Caldwell said the same people
still would be involved, but would
work for a different agency.

Sen. Chet Brooks, who like Vowell
serves on !.he legislative board, said
he was concerned about reports of
inconsistency in licensing inspections
by Health Department.survey teams.

Brooks, a Pasadena Democrat who
heads the Senate Health and Human
Services Cornrniuee, said some teams
work with nursing homes to ensure
quality care, but in other regions,
"it's playing 'gotcha ." •

, "They go out there and find all
kinds of little nit-picking things."
Brooks said, such as "a spot on the
noor.'·

Pat Cole, Gov .. Ann Richards'
health and human services director,
said the governor sepports consistent
surveys but that she had not looked
at the idea of subcontracting the
work.

Ms. Cole said there is now
"tremendous inconsistency" in
inspections.

"We hear from the nursing homes,
and I know it's crue. that there aro
times when the investigators look.8t
very insignificant things in terms of
patient care," she said. "What the
governor wants is consistent
enforcement and the maximum
attention paid to those factors that
truly affect health and safety, to

Sara Speights of the TellS Health
Care, Association, which represents
850 of more lhan 1.100 licensed
nursing home in the stale, caned
Vowell' idea "viable."

---------
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AMA encourages
phys· ·ians to ask
about battefng

Domestic violence is a pattern of
coercion that can include repeated
baueringand injury. psychologlcal
abuse, sexual. assault. progressive
social isolation, deprivation and
intimidation. the AMA guidelines
say, and it "cuts across all racial.
ethnic, religious, educational and
socioeconomic lines."

Ncarly a quarter of women in the
United Slates will be abused at some
point in their lives, and 30percenlof
women murderedin 1990 were killed
by husbands or boyfriends, thc'
guidelines say. _

They alsoay doctors should
consider ~he possibiHly that a woman
was assaulted if' she offers an
implausible explanation for an injury,
or if. there was a delay in seeki ng
medi.cal care Coran injury. The stress,
of living in an abusive relationship
may also cause such problems as
chronic pain,gynecologic uoubtcsor
disturbances in sleep and appetite. the
guidelines say.
, The AMA also released a study

from this week's Journal oilhe
American M dical Association that
said a brief surveycould detect abu e
during pregnancy. The survey asks
whether the woman has been
physically hurt or forced into. ex.

When used with '69 J women
receiving prenatal care al public
clinics in Hou ton and Baltlmorc.jt
found a 17 percent rate of physical or
sexual abuse during pregnancy. That
is more than double the rates found
in previous reports, the researchers
said,

In response, the March of Dimes
Birth Defects Association said
prenatal care should include routine
.assc rncnt for physical abuse,

Richards says Bush
. .'

lags on energy pollcy

NEW YORK (AP) • DOctors
should routinely ask women patients
about domestic violence and help
battered women find safety. the
Americ:an Medical Association says.

The new AMA guidelines suggest
asking women such questions as
whelher their partner has hun them
physically or threatened to, forced
them into havin) sex, made them feel
afraid,orkept:them fWIJI.leavingthe
house. seeing friends or getting ajob .

Before asking, the doctor should
make an opening statement like,
"Because abuse andviolenoe are so
common in women's lives, I've
begun to ask about it routinely," the
guidelines say,

The document suggests such
screening of all women seen in
emergency, surgical. primary care.
!lcdiatr!c, prenatal and mental health
settings.

In fact, "this is for every doctor
in this country," AMA Vice

, Chairman Dr. Robert McAfee said
after the guidelines were released
Tuesday.

Surgeon General Dr. Antonia
Novello called the guidelines a-
beginning. "I stiH believe we have
a long way lO go." she said,

Doctors must overcome denial and
apathy about domestic violence, she
said. "I think the time has come to
lake the issue of domestic violence
out of the shadows and out of the
closet; It she said ... We can be part of
the sol ution." -

She also stressed that. domestic
violence can occur outside of a
marriage. in dating or in relationships
that have' ended in divorce or
separation.

Thc guidelines say that a doctor
who finds LIIat a woman has been
battered should inquire about her
safety and discuss options for safely
before she leaves the office.

The patient shou1d be 'offered

AUSTIN (AP) - Gov, Ann
Richards says the Bush administra-
lion cannot form a nalional energy
policy because it practices divisive
politics,

"This White House has been
really experienced in dividing
Americans," Richards said Tuesday.
"[ don't think they know how to
bring Americans togelher. In the
instance of an energy policy, that's
exactly what has to be done."

Speaking to the Texas Energy
Policy Partnership, Richards blamed
President Bush the lack of a.national
energy policy, and urged states to
develop their own energy programs
to try to force the federal
government's hand.

"No single Slate can dictate the
foreign policy of this nation, but with
the vacuum that we have seen
existing and lite unwillingness to face
controversy .. , it has become
incumbcnron the individual states to
do it," she said.

The energy group Is headed by
Texas Railroad Commission
Chairwoman Lena Guerrero and is
LIyiog to put. together a Slate
legislative package to strengthen the
energy industry.

"I never understood wh)' it is the

Obitu.ary
MARIA RIOJAS

JURe 15, 1.992 '
Maria Riojas, 84. of Midland.

mOlher of Oralia Abalos of Hereford,
died Monda.)' in Midland. '

ServIces will be held allO a.m,
Thursday in SL Joseph Catholic:
Church of Fort Stockton, Burial will
be .in St. JosephCe.metery. under
direction of Fan Stockton Funeral
Home,

Mrs. Riojas was bominCoahuila,
Mexico, ,Uld had liyed in Marathon,
Fan. Stoekton and McCamey. She
married SeverianoRiojas in 1930. He
died in 1958. .

S'urvivors also include ,wosons,
~~i_~ Riojas oC Beaumon~_andJose
RIOJAS oC HOUIlon; SIX other
daughters, Lydia A1vucz.lrene
Rodriguez ~ Amelia Riojas, all of
Mldland. Chonia Baiza of Pon
SIOCtIOn.Elena VarpsofOdessa.and
Marguel Abalos or Adiolton: a
sister, Josepfta Ramirez of Chihua-
hua. Mexico~ 62 Jt8DdchildR:n. 106
greBt.·'tand.c.bil4ren and. 13gre8t.-
grreat*grand'children.

written information on legal option. ,
counseling, bolter . cri i interven-
tion programs and community
servtees.jhc guidelines say.

~ I 0,

'.

, ,

..
federal. govcrnmcnl. has been
unwilling [0 address what to me is a
very basic and fundamentaJ issue for
this nation, and that is a national
energy policy, " Richards said.

"It's the most peculiar behavior
that I've ever seen. It's lrresponsi-
ble,' said Richards,a Democrat who
supports Arkansas Gov. Bill Clinton
for president.

She said that after the Persian GuJf
War she iLhought. there would be a.
move to strengthen the domestic
energy industry to avoid dependence
on foreign oil "But nothing has.been
forthcoming," she said,

She said the Bush administration's
policy seems tobe to buy foreign oil,
which is more expensive in the long
run when factoring in the costs of
defending that supply.

Later Richards told reporters,
"The sad part of h is that we will
continue on this pattern that we would
use war as a sub titute for a national
energy policy."

Richard& said 'he didn't want to
"say anything unkind"about Bush,
but added, "It. has either been a
myopia,. and. a.rather cynical myopia,
or it has been a : ituation where he
simply doesn't like to address
controversial issues, ..

Hospital
Notes

Leta Bearrtce Curtsinger,
~smeralda Enriquez', Infant girl:
Enriquez, Alice Estrada, Yolanda
~Iores, .Infant boy Gross, Sandra
Gross, Neva Hennlogtcn, Louise'
Kinsey, Infant boy Limon, Mable
Ann Limon. John McCutchen, Ruby
Elizabeth Stacy, Victoria Villarreal,
~my Waggoner and Infant boy
Waggoner.
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1Ann Landers
DEAR NJ.: The possibilities

you've come up with are as good as
any I'know of. But don't assume that
an mothers are too cowardly or self-
absorbed to ltakc action.

I've had women write and leU me
that they've kicked out husbands who
sexually abused their young daughters.
Some of the women even say that if
their husband SO much as comes ncar
the girls again they'll kill him and pay

• the price, whatever it might be.
Are they in denial? Arc they so I'm always heartened when Ihear

, dependent on their husbands financia- from those mothers because father-
IIIy that they arc afraid 10 rock Ilbe daughter mcest creates such ,enormous
boat? Are they grateful 'to be relieved psychological damage and is so
of their exual obligauons! Arc they ,crippling that it often lakes years of
afraid of the shame that would result therapy to set tbe girls straight.
jf the situation became known to DEAR ANN LANDERS: Whalcan
outsiders? Or are they so self-absorbed . be done about a person who never
that they. really don't care about stops talking?
anyone but themselves? My, husband wakes \ Lip in the

It appears that man)' mothers are morning with his mouth in gear. If J
shirking their responsibility lO their tum on the radio for the news, I can't

: . children. Why can't they. love their hear it because my husband is talking.
-; daughters enough to r,isk confronting Ditto for the TV, If I uy to read the
, . their husbands and even lake legal newspaper, [ can't concentrate because

a~ti?n ~fncccssary? W~y musrgirls be he won't shut up. Hejust loves to get
. victimized and left feehng abandoned ihc news first. If I happen to learn
, by those they depend on? about something first, he says. "I

Please do not use my name or already knew that."
address if you print my lcucr, Just give The man thinks he's anexpert on

'. Inc some answers.v-East Hanover, NJ. every subjc~t from the uivial to the

Bran bread rises
,

first at food 'show
Producing a dish with "a 10l of The donor of the 4-H Food Show

nutritional value" was what promp- Scholarship, Millon Hill, president
ted a)ohnson County 4-H member of the Morrison Milling Co. of
to make bran bread for a winning Denton. presented the $750· award
entry in the Texas 4~H Food Show to Davis and first-place winners in
June '9,at Texas A&M University. three other categories'. .

Joy Davis of Grandview said she Other recipients, divisions and
made ~c dish, which won first" recipes l.w~~: ~!lI' ~.ay. (Wuest of
place rn th.e breads an~ cereal Gillespie County, main dish, with
category, beca.u~ s.he rcah~es how "Austfian CHicken Strudel:"~ Amy
Important nutnuon IS when It comes Terry or Smith County, fruits and
to health. vegetables, with "Savory Sluffed

"Without proper nuu:ition, you Squash'" and Courtney Hopper or
•• are more su~epUble to d!seascs and Hale. County, nutritious snacks and-

yo~ body. WI~~not funcuo~ proper- desserts, with "Light and Luscious
Iy, she said. Bran bread IS a good Cheesecake and Strawberry Sauce."
choice to add LO any meal. It's BRAN DREAD
simpl~ ~nd just about ~llyone can 2 packages dry yeast
make It. _ 1 cups wann water

.Joy, the. dau~hter of ~e~ and 3/4 cup honey
MISSY DaVIS. Will be a Junior at 1 tablespoon salt

' .. ' Grandview High .School ~is fall. 1/2 cup oil
The 16-year-old gives credit to her 1 cup All Bran cereal
mother, wh? is. ~Iso her volunteer 7 to 8 cups sifted all-purpose Ilour

j • leader, for mspmng her to pursue Dissolve yeast in I cup warm water.
her goals. At a separate event, her Put other 2 cups of warm water in

',,' mother was honored the same day large bowl, Add 'honey, sail. oil and
during State 4-H Roundup Wilh the All Bran. Add dissolved yeast to 'the
Salute To Excellence Award for Inixturc. Mix in hair of nour. Beat
outstanding leadership. well. Add rest of flour and knead.

Joy has participated for eight ~PUt back in bowl and let rise to
years in 4·H activities in Johnson double in bulk (I hour), Knead and
Courny, Besides foods and nutri- make into loaves or rolls and let rise
"on, her .projects. include. beef, again. (1 hour for loaf - 30 minutes
sheep. public speaking, clothing and for rolls) .. Bake in a 300 degree
electric energy. oven (1 hour for loaf - 2S to 30

Last year, she placed third with minutes for roll ). ....------------------------ ...
her electric energy demonsu:ntion
on smart . houses at Sta~e 4-H
Roundup. In her talk, Davis discus-
sed how people could reduce
electric bills and some of the safety

" features for children and the elderly
that could be included in homes. .

She is the recipient of the Gold
Star Award, the - highest achieve-
ment award given by a county, and

.: chairman of the Johnson County 4-
H Council.

Although graduation lis two years'
away, Davis wants 1.0 attend Texas
A&M University and major in
gencuc'cnginecring.

By being able lO participate in so
many different projccts and activi-
ties. Davis says that she bas learned

.' a lot through' 4-H and· enjoys the
" opportunity to meet people from
_ ' throughout the Slate. However, Ihe

public speaking project has been
most beneficial.

"The most impolt3Jlt thing that
I've learned by being in 4-H is how
lO' speak in front of a group without
being nervous," she said. "And even'
if Iam nervous, J know how to turn
that to my advantage:

DEAR ANN LANDERS: I have
. . just secn another program on lCleyision

, involving incest between a father and
. " hi daughters.

Ihave Questions.about this subject
that have bothered me for a long time.

, Please tell me why mothers don't
• '. protect their daughters from this kind
, . of sexual abuse. MOst moihers must
. . be aware of what is happening. yet

they stand by and do nothing.
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SCOITSDALE, Ariz. (AP)
Former" Romper Room" hOSE Shcrri

, , Ohe 'sen says she hopes a 'new movie
on her decision to have an abortion
30 years ago will draw attention to
abortion rights.

Abortion was illegal in Arizona in
1962 when Chesson decided to have
one after di covering a tranquilizer
she had been using contained
thalidorntdc. a drug that caused
severe b,inh derccis, She had the
uhurtion in Sweden.

II
Residents' daughter
invited to publish

crucial. He.comes up wiLh the darndcst
arguments to positions expressed on
TV by genuine authorities. His
rebuttals can go on for hours. When
he finds himself without an audience,
he talks to himself. he insists on
answering the phone every time it
rings because it gives him an
opponunity 1.0 indulge in his favorite
spon -~talk ing .

Bedtime offers no relief from his.. -

marathon monologues. If ] tum in·
early in an effort to escape his chauer,
he wakes me up to talk.

In all fairness, Ishould tell you mal
the man.has a 'lot ,qf charm, is well-
informed and possesses many good
qualities, but he leaves me no space.

. Any ideas on how to escape? No name,
please, just-Mrs. Weary Ears in the
west

DEAR MRS. W.E.: Ifyouh8ven~t
tried the radio with earphones, I
recommend it. When MOlOm1OUth gets
to the annoying stage, plug the radio
in and tune him out Irealize 'this is an
cxucmc measure, but the man sounds
impossible.

Gem of the Day: A good motto for
overly busy people: Don't just DO
something. Sil there,

. When planning a wedding, who
pays for what? Who stands where?"
"The Ann Landers Guide for Brides"
has all the answers. Send a 'sclf~
addressed, long, business-size
envelope and a check or money order
for $3.65 (this includes postage and
handl ing) to Brides, cia Ann Landers,
P.O. Box 11562, Chicago, Ill. 60611-
0562.

Karol Cox of Betton, daughter of
Philip and Rose Mary Shook of
Hcrefor,d, was invHed '0 IPubl'ish an
article sh~rote with 'the Jouroalof
Instructional Psychology magazine.

· Cox, an 11th grade counselor at
Belton High School. had submiued
t)cr work to the magazine for a
requirement in a class she was Laking
at the University of Mary Hardin-
Baylor where she was working
toward her masters degree. She
graduated from UMHB on May 16.
ten weeks after giving birth Ito her
daughter, Kayci Lynn .:

Cox's article, e nt it l c d
"Obsessions? Compulsions? Do
Educators Contribute?", is about
o~sessive/comp~lsive personality
disorders and raises the questions:
do educators and the educational
system contribute to its onset? Do
they unknowingly encourage it in
their students?

Cox. said that she hasn't decided
whether to accept the magazine's
offer or not. If she docs, tnc paper
will be published in the Journal's
March. 1993 issue. She aid. "If l lct
them publish it. [ think it's be
referenced in the Library of Con-
gress ... on microfiche and every-
-thing."
, A 1981 Hereford High School
graduate, Cox graduated from Wesl
Texas State University in 1986. She
has taught at Copperas Cove for thrce
years before coming to Bellon 'four
years ago. After leaching for three
.ycars, she moved into the llth grade

counselors office at the start of the
school )"cai. In' addition LO her
masters ~?rk" he has been working
on ccrtlflcation as a 'licensed
rrofc sional coun. elor. Her high I

school principoal at Bellon is Pat
Hughes, her former Hercfordjunior
high school pnncipal,

Cox comes from a family of
teachers, a her pur uit of a rna tcrs
of education in counseling was flat
unusual: Both of her parents arc
teacher '; so are both of'her husband's
parents, Her husband, Jimmy Cox,
teaches science al Travis Middle
School in Temple. He was selected
as the Young Educator for Temple
School District. He leaches science
at the middle school level.

KAROL COX

Egg whites can be frozen for up lO
a year.

Make
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YOU
FRIDAY JUNE 19 SATURDAY JUNE 20

5:00 PM
. WILD STRAV SORTING

A1The HaH'Of Fame And Open To The IPublic
I(Come' see thfs gre~t C'hallenge IEvent f,.eel)

. 7:00PM
RANCH SUPPE'R

OUTDOOR CONCERT & DANCE
By CHARLIE P,HILLIPS & THE SUGARnMERS

Of Amarillo
SILENT AUCTION

~\. CHALLENGE AWARDS
AMIEAICAN AIRUNES GR'ANO' PRI~E DR'AWING

7:00'IP,M
MEXICAN ,SUPIPEIR

MINI' CONCERT By PATSY ,MONTAN'A
SILENT AUCTION

FEEDYARD CHALLENGE EVENTS
~ MUSICAL ENTERTAINMENT ALL EVENING
By BOBBY SHADE & MATTHEW McCLARTY

of Lubbock

Call (806) 364-5252
to reserve your ticket. for 'any or all of the
RHINESTONE ROUNDUP WEEKEND .venla
or co_~ b!~he_HALL'S CHlce at 5.~5;Av•• 8.
Hereford, Taxas. " .. ,
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IRan,d,all,l:eemes !b.ack,
beats IHer,e,f,oird 10-9

H r ford .10 kan early I ad on..Rubcn Ramos' three-run hom r, but
Randall came back to win 10-'9in a West Tea Summer Baseball Lea ue
gam Tu day at Randall High Scacol, .

Hereford 'cored five run .in Ihc rU'Sl inningand added two in the second,
but Randall. cered in every inning.Randall went im the bottom ofthc
sc cruh trailing 9-8 and 'cored twice to win.

For Hereford in (he fir't,. Stacey Sanders and Ralph Holguin. walked
and Tab Hathaway' double chased them home. Russ Wall walked, and
Ramos homered.

In the second, Richard Sanderson walked and stole second base. Rene
Cano singled, driving Sanderson h me, and stole second, Sander -, double
plated Cano. '

1.1'1 the third, Ray Hastings walked and came around to score on an error
and tWO passed ball .That gave Hereford an 8·4 lead, but Randall scored

, sing.1 runs in thc Iourth and mth and two in the sixth. For Hereford in
th lOP of the seventh, Shama Hernandez singled, stole tWO base and
scored on Ramos' '3C ny.

Hereford hosts Plainview in a single game Saturday at W2:30.,

Bulls fans celebrate.
team·s, second title

CHICAGO (AP) - Twice is nice,
but three limes is the charm, lhe
Chicago Bull told thousands of
cheering fans cclebraung the NBA
champions' victory ara rally in a
downtown park.

"The first umc was neal, the
ccond time was quite a feat ... the

third lime will be, oh, so wect,"
center Will Perdue aid at ihe
city-sponsored rally celebrating
Sunday's win over the Portland Trail
Blazers for the Bulls' second straight
NBA uuc. '

Tens of thousands of people turned
out for the celebration', many on their
lunch hour from office building' in
the downtown Loop. Fans turned out
as curly as Monday night for a sh t
at one of 5,000 scats and others
climbed to OJ beuer vantage point on
[he surrounding trees.

"This may never happen again', ..
said Lora Boburka of Chicago, who
uood atop a cooler. "We missed it
!~Sl ¥CaI, So .~ewefcn'lgQin~ lOmiss
I[ this year. .

Many wore Bulls T-shins and caps

YMCA offers
tennis lessons

The Hereford YM A is offering
lenni' lcs sons Jon 22-26, The
lessons wiU be laught by Hereford
High School Lenni' coach Natalie
Sims at Whitcfa e Courts,

Thcrc will be lwodassesoCfercd·-
one stansat 9 a.rn., the other at
10:30--each lasting an hour, Class
members need to bring their own
rackets and tennis shoes.

The classes arc limited to 16
members, and there must be eight. for
thc class to be h ld. Entries cost S15
for YMCA members and S25 for non-
me rnbcrs, and arc du June 19.

George Brett's American League
batting title av rage of .329 in ] 990
increased by 71 points after July 4.

In 19<)0 Wade Buggs or Boston
reached fir 1base 275 times but never
stole a base.

In his first 1,000 major league
game" George Bell did not have; a
sacrifice bunt.

in combinations of the team 's colors
- black, red and while, Some in
business suits wore fake Bull horns.

'. 'I called in sick to work.just lO be
here," said Vinnel Thomas of
Chicago. "This is great. The fi.~sli
always the best, of course, and the
third will be sweeter."

. And the Bulls say they'll do their
bCSI. to repeat the rally again next
year.

"Last year, 1 talked about how
.niccit 'would be to be back here,"
guard John Paxson said. "Wegotour
fim in '9 1, om second in '92· and
maybe our third in '93."

The r-ally was similar to last year's
victery celebration, almough (here
was no motorcade this time. The
crowd this year appeared to be
smallerand more manageable than
1991, when the Bull' won the
championship for the first time in the
franchise 's 25~YG¥ history.

The rally's cmenainmcm bcgan
W'OI taped music of ."We arc the
Champions," "What I Like AboUL
You" and the Bulls theme song
before actor George Wendland
another actor gave a hort perfor-
mance similar LO the "Saturday Night
Live" skit honoring "Da Bulls."

The crowd roared as each player
was introduced. But the biggest
cheers were saved for Michael
Jordan, who carried the NBA'
O'Brien Trophy on stage,

"Without you guys't support,
there's no way we would have done
it. twice," Jordan said ..

A.iders c,lub
, '

to host ropi,ng,
The Hereford Riders Club will

hosra jackpot teamroping June !9 at
the Hereford Riders Arena. There will
be No.6, No.3 and No.4 ropings,
Books open id 6.:30 p.m., and the
roping start at 7.

For more information, call Pat
Padill'a at 357 -2504 or Rob Barberat
357-2347.

"

Holyfield didn't expect Holmes- ... - ...

LAS ~EGAS (AP) .- If Evander
Holyfield'had his way, no one over
the age of38 would be allowed inside
a boxing ring.
, Which means Holyfield wouldn't
b defending his heavyweight Litle
Friday again t 42-year-old Larry
Holmes,

.. If they put an age limit on these
guys, Iwouldn't have to fight him,"

Holyfi eld said. "P ople don't know
how much pressure there is fighling
an older fighter, It' a no-win
situauon ."

Holyfield, appearing Tuesday with
Holmes at the fil}(ll pre-fight press
conference, suggested an age limilof
38 for fighters, It's a subject
H lyficld knows something about,
having made his first title defense In

Faldo wan't's ,to ad'd
, -

Open to collection
PEBBLE BEACH, Calif. (AP) -

U.S. Open Champion.
"It'd look nice on the leuerhcad,.

wouldn't it?" mused Nick Faldo.
He smiled. But he wasn't kidding.
"h.'s priority No.1," 'the tall

English ace .said after a practice
cssion for the 92nd American

national championship that begins
Thursday.

History, however, says the odds
arc stacked against Faldo, who has
collected two British Open titles and
a pai.r of Masters championships,

While European players - with
Faldo among the leaders .: have
dominated recent lilay in the British
Open and the Masters, Tony Jacklin
in 1970 is the only European to win
the U.S. Open since World War n.

"It's the number .' Faldo said.
"There arc so Icw Europeans who
qualify.

"It wasn't until 1.983 thm I was
cligibtc,

"We have what'! II? 12'!
Europeans in the (lS6-man) field this
y ar? And that's the most ever, It's
just a matter-of the numbers."

But this is a liule different
"Pebble Beach will help us,"

aldo said ... We have a better chance
here. :It is more European in character
and atmosphere - a lot-of character
and atmosphere. "

And, in-its present condiuon, u is
a IOl of golf course.

"It's pretty impressive," Fulda
'aid,

Fairways have been CUll.O 30·35
yards in width. The rough is up. The
greens arc extremely hard and fast.

"This is the best U.S. Open course
I. 'vc played.

"Obviously, there's going to be

YMCA starting
softba!1'! league

The Hereford YMCA is starling
H men's summer softball league to
begin play July 13. Each team will get

ight games, followed by a tourna-
ment.

Games wi.U be playc.dat.6: 15 and
7:2~ on Monday, Tuesday and
Thursday evenings. Some weekend
g:.unesmaybe scncd uledi [necessary ..

The league is open to the first 12
teams to pay the entry fcc. The
.ponser fcc is $200 for anentire
tcarn, or members may pay individu-
ally: S8 for YMCA members and $24
[or-non-mcrnbcrs. The deadline is at
6 p.m. July 9.

A"O. THOMPSON ABSTRACT
COMPANY

'Margaret Schroeter, Owner
Abstracts Title Insurance Escrow

P.O. Boi,73 .242 E.3rd Phone 364·6641
Across from Courthouse

a I t of ch ipping and puuing here. If
you hit .it in thcrough, you're
wondering what the hell you're going
to do. -

"There' a lot of strategy 10
playing thiscourse, You have 10 hit
specific SpOLS at the right time," he
said.

And Faldo, who has slipped from
hi No.1 world ranking in themonths
since hrs 1990 Brirish Open victory,'.
has [he game to do it.

."He should play very well here,"
said Jack Nicklaus, who won his third
U.S. Open on this course in 1972 and
was deprived ora fI flh by Tom
Watson's chip-in birdie on the 71s1
hole in 19K2.

"I've been pl.ay.ing very well the
last five weeks at home. in Europe, ",
said Faldo, who appeared very
confident and relaxed after a practice
scs ion.

.. NOlh.ing has 'changed" in. hi.s
game since a victory in the Irish Open
in his last start, Faldo said ..

"If anything, it might bea Iiulc
better." ,

That victory confirmed the end of
a mild slump CorFaldo, who won the
Masters in 1989-90 and the British
Open in' 19H7·90 and now conccn-
tratcs !lis enormous talents solely on
the major championships.

"The Open is a priority, I've been
close twice," he said, referring toa
playoff loss in 1988 and a third-place
finish in 1.990.

April. 199t against. 42-year-old' however, by rccov ring lrom .t
George Foreman. first-round ncar-knockdown 10 give

"ll lakes a JOl of courage for a Mercer a boxing lesson n route 10 a
man of 42 to stand up ILO a man of . unanimous decision win.
29," Holyfieldsaid. .. It wasn't my irucnnon 10 fight

Larry Holmes," h said. '" was kind
of upset when h won because I
didn't want to fight him ...

Holyfield, 3. 4-1. favorite, find
himself making his third title defense
agains. a fight.cr he never wanted to
meet,

Whcn Holmes was mentioned'
carl ier this year as a' possi ble
opponent, Hblyficld wid Ihishandles
he wouldn't fight him because he had
nothing to gain by beating another old
fighter,

"I had already fought George
Foreman.andjust because he lasted
12 rounds people lho,ughl he was the
greatest thing 3.142," Holyfield said.
".) didn 'I( getanyrhingoutofwlnning
the fight"

Holyfield, though, did agree to
meet the winner of the Feb.. 7 fight.
between Holmes and Ray Mercer in
Atlantic City, figuring' aU along it
would be Mercer he would be
fighting.

.Holmes spoiled those plans,

Holmes, who waschamplc.i frolll
1978~85, u cd the Mercer fighl as a
springboard to the titl fight he had
been seeking since hcginnin~ i.I

comeback 19 months ago. lie will
make $7 milllon Ior the sch «luted
12-round fight.

"I fe 1 I'm thr best rit-;ht.r
available for 'this young man h ire."
Holmes said. "There's no qui! In me.
I'm going to fight lh.is man with
everything God has given inc."
, If he wins, Holmes, at42 cars.?
months, would be the oldest limn LO
capture the heavyweight champion-
hip. That honor is now he Id by

Jersey Joe Walcott, who was:,7 when
he knocked out Ezzard Charles in the
seventh round 10 win the Ij tlc on July
18, !95L
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Bert Blyleven pitched I.ikea hero
fur aHfomia . In Boston, though,Jeff
Reardon could only remember what
that fell like.

Blyleven, 'the 41.-year-old
right-hander who missed lastseason
because of major shoulder surgery,
got to watch his California Angels
honor returning hero Nolan Ryan
before a game with Texas.

Then Blyleven put up some Ryan-
like numbers, shuuing down the
Rangers on two hits over six innings
with seven strikeouts in California's
4-1. victory Tuesday night.

Reardon, who became Ibaseball's
career aves leader a night earlier,
gave up lwo runsi.11the n inth to blow
a 2-1. lead against the New York
Yunkccs ..Fortunately,. the Boston Red
Sox came back to tie it in the their
half of the inning on Phil Planuer's
homer and win- in t:he lOth .on a
bases-loaded single by Ellis Burks.

"That's the way this job is. You're

Iy
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a hero one day, a goal the next, i, said
Reardon. who was carried orf the
neldat Fenway Park arter breaking
Rollie Fingers' mark of 341 saves
Monday night.' .

It seemed the on'ly one at Anaheim
SLadium not con \'ineed of Bly lcven' s
return Ito Corm was Blyleven.

"Iwon't really feel I'm back until
I pitch nine innlilllgs," Blylc\\',cn satd
after his. 282nd career victory. .

Blylcvendidn'lgiv,e upa h-i.tuntil
Jeff Huson bounced a slow roller
bel ween short and th ird with one out
in the fifth. Blyleven lost his shutout
in the sixth on a solo homer by Juan
Gonzalez.

Ron TIng]ey's second homer of th~
season,a two-run shot oCC Jose
Guzman (6-4) in the second, put
CaliCo.rhia up 3~O.

Red Sox 4, Yankees J
DannyOarwin (3-2); who truck.

outOanny TartabuU and Randy
Velarde with the bases loaded inthe

Wlb, didn'lt expect I~O pi~ch since
Reardon usually fini he up.

"Nine out of 10 limes he docs, but
everybody's 'human and he didn",
have it." Darw.in said.

Roger Clemens 'leCl after even
innings with 10 strikeouts and a 2~1
lead.

Greg Cadaret (3-6) walked Jody
Rccdand hit Wade Boggs. wiUI a
pitch. John Habyan then struck out
Jack Clark for the second out but.
walked Phil Plaruler, Burkshi; a
sinking liner to ,right,. which feU in
front of a diving Dion James.

Indians '. Orio'les 5
At Municipa.l Stadium,

Cleveland's Jack Armstrong (2~7)
won for the first time in six. weeks.
tie gave up four runs and six hits in
7 1·3 Innings, striking out a
sea on-high six ..Steve Olin pltchcd
the ninth for his 13th save. .

Alben Belle hit his 14th homcr in
the fourtriinning to end a string of'Zl

h
scoreless inmngs against the Indians
by Ben MeD nald (7-4).

.w

rewers :10, .Athletic 0
Paul Molitor scored four runs and

Ron Robinson (1-2) gavc updlrcc hits
in seven innings. for his fir l victory
8ince1990. M.ilwaukee scored cigh •.
runs in four innings off sWLCr Ron
Dar1ing (6-4). -

BJ. SurhofC and Darryl Ha.millon
each doubled, cored a f nand had
two RBIs.

mn'l oducuvc inning ,uftllr SC<.l lin,
cored ix times in the eighth on Juy

Bunner's two-run u·,ip!lc, Tine
Martinez' . two-run homer and Edgar
Martinez' two-ran uUllb,lc.

Buhner tripled LO center off Terry
Leachand T.ino Martinez l.llenhi,l his
sixth homer of the . a n off Sen1L
Radin ky (2-4)."

Rookie Eric Gunder. on (-1 -1) got
the victory afLCrcnLCringin the eighth,
Mike Schooler worked the nimh for
his ]2m ave.

Tigers 4t Blue Jay)
At the S.kyDome, Mickey J":ctLle:nn

had three RBI', including a
lie-breaking two-run homer in the
sixth inning.

Travis Fryman doubled ofTJimmy
K,ey {4-5) to Sian the iAn'ing and Cecil
Fielder followed with an RBI single
Ito lie it before Teulcton" shot,

Bill Gullickson (8-4) allowed two
runs and five hilS in 6. 1·3 innings .

Mar,iner9, White SOli:,6
At the Kingdomc, Seaut had us

-- - -
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$U. 56.3'Angels retire Ryan·a number

ANAHEIM. Cal.if. (AP) - A~ter
having his No. 30 retired by the
Angels and being inducted imo their
han of Came. Nolan Ryan said he
hoped to give the fans a good show
on the mound tonight against
California. ./

They acteally might. hope he'sa
lillie less effective against the Angels
than he's been in the 'past. .

Ryan, who pitched for the Angels
in 1972-79, has made just three
regular-season .appearances at
Anaheim Stadium since rca.ving
California.

He's gone 26 innings in those three
staets for the Texas Rangers, allowing
just two tuns with 36 stnkeouts, two
shutouts and three complete games
- all of which were three-hitters.

In his first game back at the .Big
A. in July of 1989, he was a 3~0
winner over Kir.kMcCaskill ..He bear
Chuck Finley 2,0 later that season,
then was a 2-0 loser 10 McCaskill at
Anaheim inl990.

Slowed by injuries this year and
winless in 10 starts with two defeats,
Ryan will oppose the Angels' Mark
Langston (6-4) tonight.

Rvan, who threw four of his record
sevcn'no-hiuers while with Califor-
nia, was honored by the Angels as
only the third person in team hi.slory
tohave his number retired. The other
arc owner Gene Autry, who was
given the honorary No. 26 as the
!!26th man on the team's rosier." and
Rod Carew, who wore No. 29.

And Ryan joined a select group of

four others .- Carew, Don Baylor,
Bobby Grich andJim Frcgosi - in the
team's hall of fame. Fregosi was Lhe
player the Angels traded to the New
York . Mets for Ryan in one of
baseball's most one-sided deals.

"He is wuhouta doubt one of the
great ballplayers of all time." Autry
said in [he pregame ceremony for
Ryan Tuesday night. .

"I've had the pleasure of meeting
a lot of baseball players over [he
years,' Autry said, "and Nolan is the
only-pitcher who has the abi.lily to
throw a no-hiucr cvcry time he steps
on the mound."

Ryan, who holds or shares 20
Angel records, thanked the
sea on-high crowd of 5 1,40] at

Braves' 2 runs i.n9th ;b,~atLA
By The Associated Press

The Atlanta Braves are so hot right
now they can even survive blowing
a four-run lead in the ninth inning.

The Braves took a 7~3lead into the
n.intb Tuesday night at Atlanta, only
to sec Los-Angeles rally for five runs.
But the Braves came rjghtback with
two run in the bottom of the ni nth to
'beat the Dodgers 9-8.

Rafael Belliard hitreHeverRoger.
McDowell's first pitch tocenter field
for a run-scoring single to cap the
rally.

"I had never gotten a hit off him
until now," said Bclliard, previously
o fl]r 10 against McDowell. "Usually

Dr. Miltoll
AdaIns

I ·Optooletrist
335 Miles

phone 364.2255
ornce Iiours:

Monday- Frida.y
R~~()-·I~:OO 1:003,;r.o

in that. sauauon, they arc look ..ing to 0: and Piusburgh 6. PhiladellJhia 5 in
pinch hit for me.they're looking for 12 innings. .
a good bitter." .

-It was Atlanra's scason-high slxth Astros 11, Padres 0
straighr win and 15th in 17 games. At the Astrodome, Brian Williams
The Dodgers, meanwhile, lost their pitched six shutout innings for his IJrSl
sixth straight and l lth in~4 games, major league victory and hit a two-run
falling W 1/2 games behind double. The Astros had J sc..rson-hign
Ilrst-placc Cincinnati in the NL West. 15 hits, includi ng th l'irst.thrcc hits
The Braves are 3 1/2 out, . of catcher Scooicr Tucker's major

The Braves tied"it 8·8 dn a pinch league career.
singloby.JerryWillurd,scoring-r:crry WiU'iams (1.-0), called lip trom
Pendleton. who led off the, inning Triple-A Tucson on Friday, gave up
with a .single agains; Jay Howell. six hits, struck out nNe and walked
After Pendleton's hit. Howell retired four, Xavier Hernandez pitched three
Ron Gantand John Candelaria (0-1) innings for his l.lrSl 'ave, Iinixhin]; the
came on and walked David Justice. combined .scvcn-~iLL~r. "' .

Jim Gou relieved and Willard I Loser Rich Rodrigu 'Z (j-2), making
bloopcd a single to center field. Gou I~is n.rst .~lartor the season, pitched
then st. uck out Damon Berryhill, but. lour mrnngs.
walke ·~~k Lemke to load thc Cubs 2, Cardinals 1
bases, mgmgon McDowe~L. . AtWrigley Field, Ryne Sandberg •

. Juan Ber.eng~e~ (.3-1) got the who tripled and scored the tying run
victory dcspl~e grvrng up a two-run in the fourth inning. homered in the
homer _to .Er.lc Kartes to, putlh.e sixth inning off Miuk Clark (0-2) to
o.odg~rs. ~~ead 8-7, capping their help Chicago win its sixth straight
five-run ninth, game. -

Elsewhere in the NL it was Sandberg's homer made a winner
Chicago 2,.St. Louis I; Cmcirmati 5, of Bob Scanlan (2-.3), who took over
San Francisco 3; New York 5, for Jeff Robinson in the top of the
Montreal. 2; Houston 1., San Diego sixth.
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Anaheim Stadium for their support,
even after he left the learn.

He noted thal,·10 years after he
last pitched for the Angels, he
returnedto the mound at Anaheim
Stadium for the first time with a
certain amount of apprehension,

"I remember when I was with the
Rangers and I came ba~k here in I

]989. On a per onal baSIS, [ don't
think I've experienced a more special
moment than whcn Iwalked out of
the bullpen," Ryan recalled .. "The
ovation sounded like I had never
left."

Carew, a member of the Angels' I

coaching staff, recalled how he and
Ryan were once neighbors ncar
Anaheim Stadium. and also rerncm-
bercd how Ryan wasn't always '0
neighborly when they were on
opposing learns. .

"I was No. 4 on his all-time
strikeout list," Carew said, smi..ling. I ...

Ryan, who holds the major league . ..
record of 5,562 C"l;~I' strjkeouts,. ..
said, "WhHc Rod mentioned he was
fourth on my all-lime strikeout list,
he didn't mention Ihat he hit over
.300 against me."

Ryan wa presented a number of
giflS during the ceremony. including
a pickup truck. a fancy saddle, a giant.
portrait of him in action in an Angel. •
uniform, and. for wife Ruth, a
necklace with "30" in diamonds.
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KERRVILLE. Texas (AP) w There
have been more famous tennis players
than Mary Ja:neDonnaU'ey, and some
with longer as ociations with the
game. but few have done more
pioneering in the spon. .

In the 19505 and ',60s, when 'tennis
was a)mosllOtally a male-dominated
sport, Donnalley often w themly

- woman on the scene as ,8 player,
coach. organizer. w.riter, broadcaSter,
educator, and innovator.

"I was way ahead of my time,"
o nnalley &aYs."I've been that way
in everything I've done." .

Donnalley was a polite pioneer,
not a fist shaker ." What you do.is try
to do a good job and liklepeople ..n

Her love affair with tennis began
with a $1 racquet her father bought
for her at Walgr'een 's, She :uscc)·ebe
racquet to win atournament in her
native Denver, Colo .• and her prize
'was five free tennis lessons. With
tnoscIessons under her belt, she
proceeded to win the city tournament

QUINCY, Mass. (AP) - Modera-
[ion was nOI ,ole w.ay of Ii~e for Jim
Nance, the holder of an American
Football League rushing record as a
Boston Patriot. who died of acute
cardiac arrhythmia at hls home
Tuesday at the age of 49.

Nance, who set an AFL rushing
record of 1,4S8 yards in 1966 and was
the old league's most valuable player
that year and the next. suffereda
stroke during a touch football game
in 19;83 and a heart attack the next
day.

His Jeft arm was partialJy
paralyzed and doctors said he mi.ghl
not walk again. Nance proved Ulem
wrong .

.. As a player, Jim was a tough,

17.1992

•

That was Ithe tart. of I, ibrilliant
junior career for .DonnaJley (hat
even tually sent heron a trip East and
eventually a malCh against Alice
Marble. lhepr:emier player of her
time. .

.. She trounced me, of course;'
said .Donnalley.. "But it was an
!honor."

Donnalley went on to Rollins
CoUege, which became known as
"the rennls couege" for producing
such greats as Pauline Betts and
Dorothy SUlton Bundy. "We never
Ilost any matches," Do.nnaUey

. remembers.
Donnalley, herself, was expected

to join. the ranks of the greats ..But
things :happened',

••People lhought Iwas going to be
another Alice Marble," she said.
"But World War II came 'Clashing
ah;mg, and I got married arid had a
family."

In most cases, that would have
meant Ithe end of awoman's tennis
career. But not for DonnaUey.

. .
powerful running bact," said Sam
Jankovich,chief executive offioer for
the New England Patriots of the
National Football League. "He gave
it everything he had 00 the f~eld.And
in his lifetime, he battled back from
adversity, '.

"The .key to life is moderation,"
Nance told The Boston Globe in
1985. "And that's something I've
never been able to do. You do things
1to percent or you don't do it all."

The son of a coal. miner from
Indiana, Pa., Nance starred at
Syracuse University and twice was
the NCAA heavyweight wrestling
champion.

He played for the Patriots from
1~5 through 1971,lhe year the team

forwomred
4<.1.decided if I c:ou1dnl't be Ithe best

player, I wanted to be the best
teacher," she said.

DonnaUey':s career realty began Ito
hit its stride when she became tennis
coach and athletic director It Mary
BaJ4win College :in,Virginia .•There
she designed the rllstphysical
education QrQgram that emphasized
spons peoftle &ould carry on 'after
college, such as golf. swimming,
horseback riding. andsomelhing Olat
was really ahead of its time.
slimnastics· the forelUMer of aerobic
exercising.

Tennis. though, was Ole"big guo"
that would be used to recruit people.
To do it, a nearby moonlain top was
literally chopped off in order for a
tennis complex to be built. It was
Donnalley's team that came to
dominate the event. Wearing outfits
designed by tennis great Fred Perry,
the Mary Baldwin women proceeded
to go on. an incredible lO-year
unbeaten streak.

To list all of Donnalley's

accomplishments and honors in tenms
would be too lengthy. Just 10hit some
highlights: coaching the U.S. Junior
Wightman Cup team; authoring "Net
ResullS,"a popular children's tennis
book; making key innovations in
leaching group tennls: along with
Billie Jean King and Chris Even, she
was honored in [990 for her
contributions to tennis; running the
first National Women's Collegiate
Tennis Championship,.

A long-time proponent of open
tennis, Donnalley was honored with
invitations to play wJ!enthe first open
major tournamerl'LS'f.ina'lly 8£fivcd in
1968 at.Wimbledon and Forest Hills.

As great as her tennis accomplish-
ments are, DonnaUey is prouder of

her .accomplishment off the court.
which includeearping herdoctoratc
at the University of Virginia and
designing a, number of educational
prog,ramsat. colleges.

..Sooner or later I knew I couldn't
stand on the court, and I knew I
would have to use my brains,"
.Donnalley said, adding that she would
advise an y up-and-corn ","layer to
take the same path ..

"We've had such brealahrcughs
in women's tennis that it is unbeliev-
able, but only the top 10 play rs or so
achieve the type of financial
independence you need," she said.
.. You've got to have another rudder
for your canoe. You can't sacrifice
everything for tennis."

DonnaJlcy, who, rcl!iricd to K rrv.illc
'two months ago, ha already made a.
contribution to thc local tennis s .enc
by writing articlcs about the competition
in the recent K'ccrvill .Senior Games,

Here some of her lenni' lips:
- Enj y the game. Understand the

b$je fundamcnuds 110 be a winner, lllJ1
(Jfi the righllIa9.~.and ,it wi II increase
your chances for ucccss,

- Try to achieve a waltz rhythm.
The beuer you play. Ithe raster ilIl waltz.

~IfyoulosC.,ju t hake hands with
your opponent and don 't be discour-
aged. There will always be: another
match .

That last statement i n 'tjust a teoms
tip. For Mary Jane Donnallcy, it is a
philosophy ofli~e.

Television
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became the New England Patriots,
and is the team's second-leading
all-ume rusher with 5,323 yards on
1,323 carries, behind' Sam
Cunningham's 5,453 yards.~~~edb45~~M~~)§~~~~~!~:~~~~~~~~~~~~§~~~~I~~~~~~ii~and caught 133 passes for 870 yards
and one touchdown. He is sixth on the
Patriots' all-lime scoring list.

Nance was traded to the Ph iladel-
phia Eagles after the 1971 season but
sat out the 1972 season. He then
signed with 'the New York Jets and
rushed for 78 yards inseven games
and caught four passes for 26 yards.
He also played two seasons in the
World Football League.

Nance leaves his wife. a daughter
and nine brothers and sisters.
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BEETLE BAILEY
HOW WOULD YOU FEEL
11= I OGLEDVOU ALL
C'A'I AWl' MAPE CRUPE

RE'MARK5~

By Mort Walk.r
.1:/(;) f:i,N17 IT SOMEWHeRE

IN MY HEART TO
FORGIVE YOU

Barney Google and Snuffy Smith .® .By 'Fred Lasswell
PAW I' YOU NEVER
WENT OVER TO see

WALDO',S NEW
. 'A'Y If

I IND.E DON'T
WANT TO HURT

WAL'DO'S FEeUN'S

WHAT'S
. HtS NAME,

WALIDO?'
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New flower designs
subject of program

Members of Bud to Blos!Wm
Garden Club met recently aL the
Cowgirl Hall of Fame and Western
Heritage Center for their final club
meeting of tbe year.

Master Judge P:a&riciaRobinson
prcsented a program on new creative
design in flower arranging and. also
displayed threeofherowncreauons.

Roll call wasansweJled by
members showing a picture of a
favorlte design of flower arranging.

During the business meeting with
President Phyllis Brown presiding.
Robinson reported. on the recent
Texas Garden Club Spring Conven-
tion held in Dallas, Also, reports
were heard on the rccearplant saleat
the Hereford Garden Center.

Maria Escamilla gave the
conservation series on "How je

Non-residential beauty spot .. ..
The Hereford State Bank at 212 E..Third St. has been selected as the June's non-residential
be-auty spot by members of the Women's Division's beauty spot of the month committee.

PhOlogl'8phFtower&." .
Brown reported that three rose

bushes bad been planted at the
Hereford Garden Center in memory
of Mildred Brown. Allie Thompson
and .Emma Robinson. A flowering ,
pear tree was also planted in Mother's
Parle in memory of Joanne Blackwell
who had served as the club's Arbor
Day chairman.

Following the meeting. a white
elephant sale was held to benefuthe
club treasury and members exchanged
plants and packages of seed, .

Natha Carrott was welcomed as a
new member by Phy.llis Brown,
Patricia Robin·son. Maria Bscamilla,
BilleeJohnson, Wilma Bryan. Naomi
Hare, Mildred Fuhrmann and Pauline
Mandina. .

17,1992- -,-,.J-

Fuller
eans
Idegree

1

Darla L. FulierofCanyon, form r
Hereford residem, camed a bachelor
of science degree in art education
from West.Texas State Uni er. ity,
Degrees wereconfinned ar com-
mencement exercises May 10at Ca'i
Farley CivicCenlcr Coliseum in
Amarillo,

Fuller is the daughter ,of former.
Hereford residents., R.S. and Cecelia
Fuller of Canyon. She i al'O' the
granddaughlerof Jessie Puller of 404
Rooseveu,

Fuller gradualed in 1987 from .
'Hereford H,gh School'.

It is well to moor your bark. with
two anchors. .

-..,
In 1812.lhel).S. Congress passed

a bill to establish Yellows'lOl1c
National Park. the world' first
nationalTerry Lindell feted

with bridal shower

364-2400
,331-N.. Main

Senior :Citizens
cobbler.

Terry Glark Lindell, recent bride
of Kevin Lindell, was honored with
a bridal shower Saturday morning,
June 13, in Kinsey Parlor of First
Baptist Church. .

Welcoming guests with (he
honoree were her husband. Kevin; her
mother, Debbie Clark; and the
bridegroom 's mother, Alice Lindell.

Melanic Bristol, the groom's
niece, registered guests.. .

Sausage pin wheels. sausage balls,

LUNCH MENUS -,

THURSDAY-Meat loaf. great
northern beans, broccoli, carrot and
raisin salad, pineapple and cookie,
cornbread. ' .

FRIDAY-Fish nuggets, buttered
parsley potatoes, beets, cabbage: and
apple salad, applesauce cake.

MONDAY·Chicken spaghetti.
green beans. tossed salad, banana
pudding, garlic toast,

TUESDAY-Smothered pork
chops, scalloped potatoes, vegetables,.
cranberry gelatin salad, chocolate
cake.

WEDNESDAY-Baked sliced
turkey with gravy, mashed potatoes,
cauliflower augraun, green peas,
tomato slice or cranberry sauce, fruit

ACTIVITIES

THURSDAY-Stretch and
Ilexibillty IOa.m., oil painting9a.m.
and I p.rn., ,choir I p.m., water
exercises.

FRIDAY-Line dance 9:45 a.m ..,
water exercises.

MONDAY-DevoUonal1'2:4S p.m .•
water exercises. line dance beginners
9: 15 a.m. advanced 10:30 a.m.

TUES DAY-S tretch and flexibility
10 a.m, Bertone 1-4 p.m., water

cookies, coffee and punch were
served by Grace Covington and Sara .
Cook. 'Table decorations carried out I

the color scheme of peach and teal.
A set of aluminum cookware was I

presented to the honoree by the
hostesses who arc members of the
WMU Council. They include Theda
Sciver, . Lcatrus Clark,: Frances
Crume, Jennie Terrell, CostcHne
Lce.l Beverly Curtis, Bonnie Sublett.
Jana Williams,. Kay Matthews, Karen I

Sherrod and Alice Eades.

At 'Lastl The Truth About The Men
'Who Tamed The Old, West. The B.ible

Is Mightier Than TheSlx·Gun!
Find out alii about

'it lin Vacation
Bible Schooll!

ytiu may have noticed thalthercis
n'Othing"speedy" about making a.quick
trip to your local phamu~.y~ ~use
there $e.50 many products aVallablc,
selecting appropriate health care
productsean be overwhelming, to say
the least. Howevcr, the American
Medical Women's Association
(AMWA) may have a remedy.

With 'a membership of more than
11,000 female physicians, AMWA is
commi lied 00 programs that specifical-
I,y encourage women to become
educated heahh care consumers. The
Produc·t Acceptance Program is one
which helps consumers make infonncd
decisions about health care products
in some over the counter (OTC)
product categories. The Acceptance
Program alsoencouragcs manulaciur-
ers health care products to ensure
soondand thoroughrescarch. By
seeking out the AMWA Acceptance
Seal and statement, consumers can
now select and purchase AMWA~
accepted products with confidence.

Res;ently. the AMWA A<;,eptance
Seal was grantcdto Schering-Plough
lleahhCare Products' pyrieLotrimin,
the ·first preserjption-strength
antifungal available OTC to treat
recurrent vaginal yeast infections, The
AMWA Acceptance Statement •.which
accompanies the Seal, reads, "Gyne-
Lommin is recognized and accepted
by the American Medical Women's

'Help chltd get 40 winks
- ,exercises.

WEDNESDAY~Strelch and
nc.xibilily 9 a.m., water exercises,
ceramics 1:30 p.m., blood pressure 10
a.rn, until 2 p.m. .

I

Association. Inc. as a product IJult.
when used as directed, enables a
woman to effectively treat· most
vaginal yeast infections herself." ,

As a result of this award. women
cross Lhecouncrycall now have
assistance in confidently selecting an
effective treatment for this common
condition,

TV mania
reaching
n,ew heights

detachable .safety rails, '.Gu~d rails I
are comforting because they simulate
the bars in the crib. The· rails also
discourage climbing and keep the
child from fallin,g out of bed.

·Don't saddle your child with
hand-me-down be-dding. After 8-10
years of use, a mattress no longer
provides the SUPMrt and comfort a
growing child needs.

I lit GI1Ide
.. Thru6th

. 'Grad on-:I.. ,·I· e· II,.

"I had a bad dream," "I need a
'drink of water," There's a monster
under the bed," "It's LOO hot," "I
don't feel good," .

These arc just a few of the reasons
r children don 't sleep well at night. AllAMWAheips women ~~~~~~cs~~:~y~~~~Chel~cCPin8

your child sleep beucr. .

k h It-h h The mattress .he or she sleeps 'On1mI ~a-i.e _leai ." p- u rc i ases is a good place to start, In facr.what
I your child sleeps on directly affccts

how he or she sleeps.
Parents should bc certain their

child's bed ad mattress contribute to
sound Iccpand proper sUPpollfora
growing body. Consumer. exp~rt.
Elaine Deaver, offers the Iollowrng
tips LO ensure that your child has a
proper Coundatioll tor healthy sleep;

"'Whcna child is able to climbout
of the crib, lt's time Ito move to a
"grown-up" bed. Most childrcnnecd
to make this change between age 20

. months and three years.
.' ·From the crib, move Ihe child 10'

a mattress of the floor. Place the
mattress (without the box springs) on
the floor, and against a wall.
Sleeping this way makes the child
fccl boChsecure and independent. He
or she isn't afraid of falling a ls able
to get out to bed without help from

If you lined up every an adult.
television set in U.S. homes side by ·Moving for crib to bed can be a
side, they would circle the earth's bjgadjustmel'lt,espcciaHyifas~~nd
circumference approximately 2.7 child will occupy the crib. POSition
times. Ifyou piled them one on lOp of the move as 3. reward or "rileoC
the other, they wou1d be over .12,000 pa sage" into a "big girl" or "big boy"
times U\n~r than Mown Bverst, bed, JJ there is a second child on th.c

. . . __ .... way, move the older child from the
_ Accor.mng to the e~pertsat Sharp . crib at least two months before 'the
Electro,oacs Corporauo.n~ there are second child is due.
approxlm~te~y53 tele~lslonse.ts per .When.the child is ready to move
square mde m homes m the V·S. In into a standard bcd, consider
(act,. there are morethan twtce the
number of TVs in U.S. homes !han
there are miles between the earth and
the sun.

a~
~4

J\ ,g,.VA-fJ 7L
T·Shlrt SportShirt

Pants
Shorts

Robe
Pajamas

Dress Shi,rt
Blazer

Tie .. IHat
Belt- ,Suspenders,

Billfold ..Underw~e.r
MOlrle!

·Coyer the mattress with a
mattress pad LO protect it from stains
and spills.

"'Consider a'Double'bcd, instead
of a twin. S,lccpirrg in tier ow.) .
double be discourages some children
for wanting to sleep in thcirparcms'
"big bed. jj A double bed offers more
freedom of movement during sleep
and is more comfortable for bedtime
reading or quiet time with parents,
Also, a double bed provides a.place
for ovcrnigh] guests.

·.From .he start, tell youH:~ild that
a bed is for sleeping-not forjumping.
The mattress will sag and wear out
prematurely if. it's used as a
trampoline.

'·If your child is 2 1/2 years or I

older, he or she hould be taken
"shopping" for the ncw bed.
(Shopping, with young children,
means showing them the bed you've
a.lrcady selected." If the child feels
like he or she is pat of the decision.
the adjustment. will be c'Jsicr:

*Be sure the mattress feels firm.
The final curvature ofachlld's spine
can be affected by the mattress he to
she sleeps on. But remember, a firm
mattress is not. necessarily a hard
mattress. Look for the reel your child.
likes with the support. he or she needs.

urch o,fthe'·N,az.aren8 '
364-8303

J'une 22-25
7:0() to 9:00P.M.

Willie Ge~,rge Ministries
Transportation Available

! I

I I

Don't. .

Let
It Ride
ByYou

•••
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I! 'Choose a. g.i~t for Dad from Merle
1 Norman Cosmetics & The Girt. Garden

and get free gifl wrapping, 'Bird
Houses & feeders, chimes, wind soxs,
bells. sun screen, total body
moiSluri7.er.perpetual calendars. Silver
Deer & Red Mill collectibles.

21073

The

Hereford
i Brand
I Since 1901

\'Vllnt Ads Do It All!

, 011 " ant II.
'Clil C ,ot II'

I L \ ......11 II n...

364-2030
)1'u: 364.8364

313 N.l..ee

CLASSIFIED ADS
Classified adve!1I!lng rat .. .,.. baled on 1fi cents a
word IOf liltl iriSllrtion (53.00 minimum). and 11cent.
lor sscond publlcalion and thereafter. Rat .. below
are baSad on cons&c:YtiVe 1•• uM, flO copy Change,
sIraighl word .ads. .

TIMES RATE
1 d Y per word .15
2 d yt per WOld ,26
3 dayt per word .37
4 dayt per word .4.

5
11"

5 dayt per word "

""IN
3,00
5,20
7.40
9.'00

11,80

CLASSIFIED DISPiLAV
Classified di,play raIn apply 10iln olher ads nol sel
In solld·word lines·those w4h capllon., 'bold or larger
type, spec' I par graphing; all capital '-"'rs. Rat.

, are 54.15 per colurm nth; 53,<1S an IflCh for CO""
saCUl... add~ion.al insertion •.

LEGALS
Ad rilles for legal nolices Ie samlt·as for claaslloed
display. -

ERRORS
e.. ry .Uo!1 Is made 10 a\lOld errors In word .ads and

gal norlces. AcNorlisers should call aU,n!lon to any
arrers immediOllllly atter the1illtln$8rtlon, W. ¥[IillnOI
:be rasponslblel'or fI"!Or8,tha.n on. Incorrect Inillrtlon. In
case of 'errors by the, publishers" an additional In 81·
lion WIll be publi,hed,

1-Articles For Sale

REMODELING SALE
G.E.' AI",ond Double Oven
Elec. Range~exe, condo
$450.00; O.E. A.lmond,16 cu.
Frost Free Rdrig,.,. wor:ks
perfect $300, Sears Kenmore 1

Sewing machine wlcabinet,
accessories & sewing basket
$150.00; Kitchen Islandldreak-
raslDar in dark finish, like
new, $200, Pair or Rattan
Swivel Bar Siook, $100.00;
Call 364·1518 or go by 410
Lawton after 3 p.m •.

New and now in stock: The Roads of
New Mexico. in book form.Also The
Roadsof Texas. $12.95each. Hereford
Brand. 313 N. Lee. 15003

A Great Gifl!!'! Texas Country
Reporter Cookbook •. the cookbook
everyone is talking about 256 pages
featuring quotes on recipes ranging
from 1944 War Worker rolls to a
creative concocLion using Texas
tumbleweeds. $13.95 at Hereford
Brand, 1796]

J

Repossessed Kirby & Compact. i ,I
Vacuum, Other name brands $39' & up. I

Sales & repair an all. makes in. your I

home. 364-4288, 18874 .

Will pay ca h for used furniture &
appliances. one piece or house full.
364-3552. 20460

Riiding lawn mower,.lntemalionW. Cub
Cadet. 2 years old. l'~ HP •.$1300.00.
364-1310 or 5,78-429L 20893

Custom wheat seed cleaning & sales.
Gayland Ward Seed, 258-7394. 8
Miles East of Hereford, 20895

For sale 39" Big Screen Pansonic TV
w remote llllyear,old ..CaU 364-:5447 ,
or 51,8·-429'&. . 2&039

TWo-3 year old Rotweiller females
plus S full-bred pups for sale.
364..(;308. 21047

Sofa beds, (uli bcds,.lcoffee tables, end
lablc. loIS of nie nacs,baby items.
dressers,&: lots mOIle.. Maldonados.
208 N. Main. 364-4418.21068

Fore S'x 10' flatbed teel Lmiler.
S3SO or best offer. Call 364-2413.

21069

For' saJe 2 miniaWrc Dathunds with
dog:hou.iCand feeder. S2S.00 ..MUSlgo
ItoJelllcr andl 'to ,good home •. Call

'64-241,3:. 210701 I

1A-Garage Sales

Yankee Candles- The Affordable
Luxury-Perfect Bridal Shower,
Hoste , Secret Pal Gift-Even For
Dad office or den at Merle Nonnan
Co rnctics & The Gifl Garden, 220 N.
Main. . 21072

by THOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS 46 Mt St.-

1 In/erior DOWN
bed 1 Snap

7 Loud 2 Fuss
commo-3 Allow
tio!'ls 4 Caesar's

11' Think language
12 Division 5 Collar

word type
13 Boll 6 Scouting

conle'11s abode·
14 Pallid 7 Gold-
15 Com- brown
. plelely algae
17 First killer 8 Bold
20 Like ic&disreSpecl

caps 9 Ult,imate
23 Samovar 10 Sauce
24 Mythicallype

monster 16 Conjac-
26 Cacao ture

holder . 17 Amorous
27 Actor archer

Chaney
28 Fresh
29 Ouaran-

. line
31 Presiden·

tial
nickname

32 Hctc ,up
33 Monster's

home
34 Guaran-

tee
37 Gold·

flr.ger's
foe

39 Using a
VCR

43 Formerly
44 Umbrella-

shape-d
Iree

45 Garden
pest

Yesterday'S Answer
18 Stood place
19 Laziness 36 Track '
21 Realms evem
22 Singer 37 Fiddling

Lou need
24 Potters' 38 Unit

materials 40 Rink
25 Siolen sUirlace
30 Alit 41. Diarist
33 Hirna- • Anais

layan land 42 Helium,
3S Provo's e,g.

6·17

Country styleldng size waterbed, ,6
drawerundemeaLh. Hitching Post root.
board. 1979 CJ5 Jeep. Bikini & soft
top. $4000.00. 364-:5994. 21074

Two full blooded boxer male pup pic
for sale S150.00 each and will be
looldng for a good home Ior a 2 year
old female boxer, who is good with
children, free to good home.

21076

Balloon Expression has Balloon
Bouquets and great gifls for Dad.
Starting at 58.50. Come by 804 S. 25
Mile Ave, 364-0220., 21085

Garage Sale 1301 South Main Sl.
Thursday. Friday & Saturday.Lots of
clothes & miscellaneous, 2 J071

Yard sale 529 W. 2nd S1. Thursday,
Friday & Saturday 9·? Weather
permitting. 21088

• Garage. Sale 435 Long Thursday and
: Friday 9a.m. till dark. No early

:::~;'~ll,C3~'e~iS~:~PS~um~~=~CreditProblcrn-No Problem, You can
Interior, radios, stereos, pictures, . own a cur. Call Sam at 364-2727.
pillow .cnd tables. lot more, 19628
. 21090

Take over payments on a. 1990
Mitsubishi Galant, extra clean and
loaded. 1987 Celebrity extra clean and
landed. 364·0464. , 21086

3-Cars For Sale
,

For sale 1979 Freightlincr Cabover.
364-2628 20986

"h'c ":s,imUlt·t;
"ur AU Yuur E:\hall',l

!'\('('(h

, ('all Jr,,,,:7(,~tI 1 Aparunenu & rrailers for rent, Please
. .. I Call 364~8620. 19356

1968 Buick .Eleclra 225, 1966 V.W. I ------------
Type III, $.SOO.OOcachor make offer.
513 Av. J,Phone 364~3487.

Four extra large adjoining lots on
(1ftccnth SIrCCt. ToUlJprice $8,000. Cull Move-in lmPrial. two bedroom. stove
1-995·2301 20876 qy-& rridge,. water paid, .3644370.-----------1 . ~J079

1U ..... U·:R SIHW
CROFt-'OR J) .\ t ITO 1\1( )'1'1 \'I':

T'H,REIE LINE':S.

THREE' DAYS.

THREE,DOLLARS.

21087

For sale 1977 Dodge Caub Cab pickup
5750.00. runs good. 1973 Chevy Nova,
runs & looks good. 5500.00 fum.
276-5269. 21027

4-Real Estate

FOR SALE BY OWNER
231 Ironwood

3 bd, I 3/4 bath, 2 ear .. rage,
excellent conditIOn, tenced 18I'd,
_Ie storage b.uUdlDa, nreplac:e,
mvered patio, ualletD neigblMJr..
hood,lood carpet.

·)64.7530

For Sale By Owner
DesfrabIeDup.Jex. Best One On
Block. WeD Maintained, Excelltnt
Occupancy Rate. Positive Cash
'Flow. Good Income. Check This
One Out!

Call~7JO'
1........_------- ..... ':1

1

Mmcy Jluif(X'.~ 1lOICS, ~cs,
Call 364,.2660. 790

House forsalc/lcase 8 1/2%assumable,' .
non-qualifying loan, 3-2·2, excellent! :
condition 364-0655 or 647-6408.
576.500. 20990

,
.No kiddiD~. The Brand. classi.fieds has a special deal .for you:
run your classified ad for three days, no more than three lines,
for just $3. That's a total. of $3.

There are only three requirements:
-Bring your ad to the Brand, 313 N. Lee. No phone or mail
orders will be taken,
·It's all cash-·sorry.,we can't affo·rd to bill you on a deallik.e
this.
-You.must men.tion a.prtee in your ad.

. '

Come by today and get results tomorrow in the Brand elassi-
. fieds.

Eldorado 'Anns Apartments. Spring
Special. One and two bedroom
apanmems, free cable & water,
3644332. 18873

TWo bedroom 'at Arbor Glenn
Apartments, covered parking. security .
system, quiet, well maintained. $200
deposit required. ~-1255 M-P.

20834

Paloma Lane AplS. one and 1wo
I bedroom available; CeDu:a1 air & heal,

- licarpeted, wen maintained, Hun
,contracts welcomed, $170 deposit
required ..Equal Housing Opportunity.
364-1255 M-F. 20835

, Office space for rent with storage and
ample parking, $300 monthly plus
uLilities. 364~3740. 21010

, 2bcdroom 1bam,. garage, fenced yard.
w/d hookup. central air,lhcat, depo~it
required, after 5 caU 364-4600.

21026

One bedroom Ui·plex, stove, fridge, ,
washer/dryer hookup, waicr &
electricity paid, 364-4.370. 2102'~

'I, . .

Commercial Building for rent, ]221
E,. Fir'>t. Call 364-4621. 21045

2 bedroom duplex with water paid.
364+213 J. 21059

-

/' f1USlIlfH.:;<; Opporturutms

Weed shreddJng, 364-2150. 21008

For sale: Large shop 6300 sq.ft .•South
of Hereford on 2.48 acres S34,O()O
O.B.O: Call 364-7872 alter 6.

210331r- """

3 bdnn brick, ref air, 1 1(2 bath, ncarll- .....
. school, S3,000 down. S381/monlhly, OpcralOrS for fareworks stand from
. Gc~ld Hamby. Broker, 364.325~060' : June 2-4~July 4th ..8t7~92-0714. _

• j20672------~----------------

Make otTer. CSIale, 3 bdnn brick. 2 baths,
large storage bldg" 527,500. Gerald
Hamby, Broker, 364-3566. 21063·

I.....----------""i Homebased writers needed. $IOO(UX)
per. No exp, necessary. Call.
1-900-74Q.. 7377 (S1.49min/18yrs+) or
write: PASSE-480D, 161 S.
Lincolnway, N. Aurora, 11.60542.

20992

,2,3 and 4 bedroom aparUnents 1

,. "' .....Low inco~_ehou~ing. Stove I

refrigeratorfurmshcd. Blue Water .
""'_-'1_- AptS. Bills paid. Call 364-6661.. 1 ~

770

For sale Nice brick home, 3 br, 2 bath.
w.ith large bcdroorns,143 Greenwood.
Call 364·7872 for eppointmcnt.

21034

3 bdrm, NW, dble garage, 2 baths,
reduced to 525,000. Gerald Hamby
Broker, 364·3566.' 21061

, ,
I. ,

DIAMOND VALLEY
MOBILE dOME PARK

lA* Located Sioux,
Cherokee S.... G"B

Omc:e Space-t15 N. MaID
.'janltor .nice "

UtDitla
Store Front Build". For

LeaIe. 3500 14ft.
421 N. MaID

DoaIBartlett"'I~!'f. MaiD
364-1413-Ofllce
364-3937 ..Home

5-Hornes For Rent

Best deal in rown, furnished 1bedroom
~ ~tmells. $175.00 IX'" rnord1
bilk pUd,:I'l'd'1IXk apibiltflS:m block
West 2nd StreeL 364~3S66. 920

1hr(re ;S for yoo, 8Y.. 'erydoy,
,II the Her.~Brono. .. '

Coil Janey lID! • at 364-2030 000 get 0 Efillto m for p.

8-Help Wanted ;

'amO, Care Spetialist. Must
have hilh IChoOI :diploma, ,clerical
experience, reliable transporta-
tion, must live In Heretord. 20
bours per weeki send resume to
Children Enterprlwi, 70 1South
Filmore,Amarillo, Texas 79101.

Interested in earning $500 to $1()()() •
part-lime in your county selling custom
lubricarus? Con~ !he SUpp.xl Group,
Primrose Oil Co., .PO Box 29665.
Dallas. rx. 75229. 1.214·241-1100.

20984

Dishwasher/salad chef. Must be
experienced &. dependable. Day time
hours only ..,CallMike MiHer between
Wa.m..~2p ..'m.. for .appointment
364·8102: 21051

Cruise Ship Jobs-Hiring-$2,OOO/mo.
Summer/Year Round.
B~ino WorkersIGift Shop·
SaleslTour Guides/etc. Free travel.
HawaiUCaribbean/Bahanw1Europe.
No expo necessary.I·2Q6. 736· 7000
Elt. 1.812N9R:eCundable Fee

21077

Shampoo assistant. Must be licensed.
. Call 364-5050 for appoinunent. A

Touch Of Class Beauty Salon.
21078

RN needed fOr Home Health AgCI\CY,
'mileage ,reimbursed, bonus program,
cxceUent bendilS. Ouucach HeaJlh
Services, '902 N. Lee, Hereford •.
364-0217. WE. 21083

1360
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COLLEGE STUDENT

"9.2"GRADS
NaUonal Retail chain has lull 80 part-Ume
openings for summer work. Must be 18.

$9.25 To Start '
3"· .....~.. .

9-Child Care

Hereford Day Care
State Licensed

Excellent program •
By trained sta".

Children 0-12 years

248 E.16th 364-5062

lNG'S
MANOR
METHODIST
CHILD CARE

·State Licensed
,·Qualified Staff

Moraday-.F.ridoy 6:00 om • 6:00 pm.
Drop-illtl Welcome with

advance notice

MARILYN BELL I DIRECTOR
'364-0661 • 400 RANGER

Experienced Child Care openings for
children under five, Call Bonnie Cole,
364·6664.i9155

Will babY$it one or two children in
their home. Call 364-0344. 21066

, 10-Announcements
Notice! Good Shepherd Clothes Closet,
625 East Hwy. Wwill be open Tuesdays
arid Fridays until, further notice from
9 to 11:iilOa.in. and '~:30to 3:00 p.m,
m low am limited iocomcJD)plc. Most
everything under $. ,00.890

Problem Pregnancy Comer Ccnter~801
E. 4th. Free pregnancy testing. For
appointment call 364-2027. 64-5299
(Michelle) 1290

-

11-Business Service
• I

Appliances Repaired.
364-6866. Randy Barrett.

Wed-Sat,
21048

.
t

A X Y D L n A·A X R
is LON G FEI. LOW

One letter stands for another. In thi ample A is us d
for the three L's, X for the two O' , etc. Single letters,
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words arc
all hints. Each day the code lerters arc different.
16-17 CR.YPTOQUOTE .

L r l E. P Y T Q T 0 R. t K S

X I K R L P G M Z K Z M lv' R

PM QTSOTLUT PYT Z K J R P E

M Z M P Y T S F' K 'f) H P M

ZMSVTP YLE MND.-OLotSM
Ycstcrday's'Cryptoquotc: tf.ARN ToO IlEPEA'I'~~N 1)-

tESSLY ToOy.oURSELF: -rr AU. DEPENDS .oN ME. " -
AN ORE. GIDE

Lions have good opening night
Lion Margaret Perez, left. of the Hereford Lions Club gives pointers [Q players in the bear
pitch game Tuesday at [he opening night. of the dub's carnival, The carnival win continue

h day at 6 p..mat Sugarland Mall.

. -.
Defensive Driving Course is now being
offered nights and Saturdays. Will
include 'ticket dismissal and Insurance
discount. For more inflirmuliOI), call
364-6578. 700
Gar.tge Doors & Openers Rcr:mrctl. Call
Robert BC1.ZenMobile 346-1120; Nights
Can 289-5500. ]4237

Will pick-up junk curs free, We buy
scrap iron and metal, aluminumcans,
,3'64-3350. 970 e

DIABETES DIABETES:
Health Coverage tor

Diabetes And The
. Uninsurable

Prescription Drug Card
806·793-5600

Harvey's Lawn Mower r pair, tunc-ups,
overhaul, oil change. blade sharpening,
etc, Lawn mowing. S10.00 up. 364-X413,
.705 South Main. 20225

OW:..House Painting~lnterior &
'exter.ior, very 'reasonable rates,
rt'ee estim'ates~20 years experi-
ence. N.D. Kelso. 36~~9.

I-IOME MArNT ..:NANCE
Repairs. carpent,ry,

.' " , painting, ceramic tilt',
cabinet lops, aWe and

wall insulation, roofing
& fencing.

For free estimates
Call:

TIM 'RILEY-364·676 I.

USE THE CLASSIFIEDS TODAY
WINDMILL & DOMESTIC

Sales, Repair:, Servlce
Gerald Par,k'cr:t

258·71.22
578-4646 r--·~UND.UP APPU(,A r;0N 'l

P'p(;-· "'·.clt APP'ICi/I(.r I
C'j:->f'.W·r-!, Mounl.:-d ( '1

~I,·bv; L:O"ilGrop. Vuhl.~:.:· . (';orn.
;)U" cr ~O" Rows
I.:., ;1 Hoy O'Sfian

'55·3247

1500 West Park Ave.
RIChard Schlabs

SERY,IN.G·
HEREFORD
SINCE 1979

- .
rz-t.lvestock

364-1281
Steve Hyslnger

Free
~ Delivery

THE ULTIMATE IN
Sorgum ..Sudangrass

.Hlgh Protein

.Hlgh Sugar Content
·lnformaUon en this and
other Oiro Hybdds Contact
K. Austin/Sales '& :Servlce

364-6350· 739 N. Ave KGRAIIN FUTURES,

For sale locally raised I~ughler pig-
[rom n.la...sting LO 250 pounds- Will d Liver
LO pa king house. Call 364·3] 09;
cvcnings-364-4527. 20843

. Forsalc,CQw/calfpairs-will spl.il.Call
364-3109; cvcnings·364-4527.

- ::0844

Advertisement For Bids
Notice is hereby given that the
Hereford I.S.D. will be accepting
sealed bids pntn July lst, 1992 •
Bids will be opened at 2:30 PM,
In the central administration.
office located at 136 .Avenue F,
Helletord,. Texa.§,.for the' Follow-
inR: '
Fo'ldlnll Cateteda Tables with
Indi.vidual Stools
SpeciFkations and information
.may be obtained by oontactinl=-
Don Cumplon, Asslstlnt
Superintendent at 136 Ave. F,
364-0606. The District reserves
tbe, right 10 reject any and an
bids.

METAL EUTURES

FUTURES OPTIONS

13-Lost and Found



DR. LAMB: You wrote th t
long- TIn u e of Zovirax { cyclovir)
is a h lp to h rp patients. Would it
h Ip or prevent f, v r bli tel" on th
lip ? I alway have one or more dur-
ing th. winter month . Last y ar
they were more severe than verb -
for, with my lower lip weUingand
rollingeut.It loekedhorrible.It.hap-
pen d like thattwice only a few w ka
part.
Myhu bandh fever bliaters m rc

ften through th year, and they 8 m
to be getting more evere and pain-
ful.

ur phannaci t aid to drink but-
t, rmilk and take L-Iy Ine. thers
sy totake A~ka· I,tzcr when th

. fu-st ,ymptoQlstart..Whst do you
, think is the best treatment or pre-

v ntiv ? Could it b 8 Bwitarnin de-
fici ncy? Beside the ugline s, it reo
.ally bothers 'me to have my Ups or
for thr-ee w Its at a time. We are
near 60 years old and work every
d y.

DEAR READER: old sores are
herpe - u ually herpes simplex 1
or oral herpes. You may have read
my comment about herpes simplex
2 or {:"nital herpes.lovirax (aeyclovir)
is usedto tr, at either form.of harpe
simpl x and is an anti-viral agent.

ral medication i b tfor recurren t
herpes simplex infection, although
alve and lotions are u eful with the

fir t attack. For the best re ults, iii
dvi able to start acyclovir with the

first sign of an outbreak. There i
some thought that ifit is ,given early
nough, it will low or prevent fur-

ther multiplication afthe v;irus in. the
skin tht causes the SOl" R.

It,is alsous d on a long-term basi s
for prevention. However, I'm not ur
you would wa nt to do this for only on
or two attacks a year. ince your
husband ha frequent attacks, he
might b nefit from long-term pr -
ventiv th rapy with acyclovir, Ini-
tially, it was recommended only for
sbort-term use, but further studies
have shown 'it is safe for long-L rm
prevention as well. Itdoesn't kill.the
'viruses, andtheyremain dormant in
the nerve cells. When the acvclovir is
stopped, attacks oftert recur again.

For more details, readmynewpe·
cial Report 116. 0 You Have Her-
pes?, which I rlmi· . g to you.

thers who want this pecial i ue
can end $3 with along, stamped (52
cents), self-addressed envelop for it
to THE HEALTH LETrERlll6,. P.O,
Box 5537,Riverton, NJ 0807.

L-lysine received a spate ofpubli -;
ity and ha orne ardent fllllow \"'8.
but properly designedre eamh stud-

. ies have failed to show tbt it 1:>8 any
benefits atall. I wouldn't pUI any
faith in buttermilk, and Alka : citzer
has no rationale.

DEAn. DR. LAMB: l'v acquir d a
taste for boil d water and a qu ze
of lemon or grnpefru.i.t juice in place
of tea or coffee. Can youtell me if
there is any harm in drinking three
to four cups aday and whether or not
it ha benefits in weight los? [ un-
der tand it is good to drink one cup
firat thing in the morning to burn. off
fat.

DEAR READER: Hot 1 monade or
hot water with fruit juice is 8. good,
healthy hot drink for the morning. I
have ortenreco:mmended it. orcourse,
if you happen to have heartburn,
which u ually means an irritated
lower esophagus, and itcaus· s symp-
toms, you hould avoid it. therwi ,
it is far better for your health than
eoffe or t a.

Now it has no value at all in hlp-

amb-I Recapturle freshness, save
. -

energy when drying clothes
rainwater. and hang by its handle
from the clothesline. rr you want
something portable, use a shoulder
ba.,g.

- ~o clean B. nylon clothesline, use
a household .spliay cleaner. Wash a.
conon line wIth soap and water,
Either kind can be pu.t.in a.pillow case
and cleaned in the wa her.

9 Does your clothesline-sag? Tie
a shon length of chain to one end of
the line, then attach the chain to the
hook by the link IhatProvides the best
tension.

~ Clothes can be dried outdoors
any lime of year ..To remove frozen
clothes; from the Iinc •.Uft.them gendy
and bring them indoors 'La thaw.
Crumpling or folding them while
they' re frozen can break the fibers of
the fabric.

- To keep your hands warm on a
winter day. put a hot-water boule in
the clothes' basket for occasional
squeezes. Or wear COLLongloves
covered with rubber gloves.

- For indoor drying, use an
adjustable tension 110d over the
bathtub or shower instead of a
clothesline.
. - The skeleton ofan old umbrella
makes a great indoor drying rack.
Hang it upside down by us handle
from a sturdy, borizomal support.

LOS ANGELES (AP) - Natalie
Cole has filed for divorce from her
husband. music producer and .arranger
Andre Fisher.

. The Gram_my-winning singer cited
irreconcilable differences in her
divorce petition Monday.

The couple married in 1989 and
separated June 1. They have no
children.

Miss Cole won seven Grammys in
February for her "UnforgeUable"
album. a tribute to her late father, Nat
"King" Cole. -

IHint
Oear Heloise: To clean the barbe- You.won'tn dtorewu!!hth akirl

cue grilJ of all the burned buildup beeause the vin gar smell will
ftoin the last cookout, I take about a quickly disappear.
2-1~t length of aluminum (oil, wad I'm sending you a copy of my pam-
it"llp and scrape the grill with it. phlet, H loi 'R VcrAotilc Vinegar
Works weill - John D., Lubbock, Hints, It' cheek-full of U8 for that
'Texu won..dPrfuJ product.

Yup, IIUIIe does. A fri ndly evth,··~yoneelsei~relltcdHhould8end
recycling hint ... to aave totrBndulle $2 and a. self-addressed, stamped
it one more lime, just like this. Glad (52 c nts), longenv lope to H ·loisEY
YO'J wrote. - Heloise Vinegar #1, PO llox 795001, San

Antonio TX 78279-5001. - Heloise
WARRANTY NOTEUOOK

near H loise: I'd like to add to a
re ent suggeation abcutk pingthe
warranty. insLulla.tion and operat-
inginstru 'tiona for major appliance
ina. notebook. .

I've found it's al 0. a. aood idea to
attach the reccipt{or a.copy of it) and
wri te down th purcho se dateso i.t is
readily availabl when. need d.

J keep small rec ipt8 in 8 self-
seuling plustlc bag ..Iust punch a few
holes in Ibe aide of th bag and place
it in the loose-leaf binder. - J. B.,
Ponchatoula, La.

END A GREAT HlNT TO:
Heloise
PO Box 795000
San Antonio TX 78279·5000

FAST FACTS
Other uses forpillstic wadjng pools:
• As B. deli.very room fo.rpuppiee,
• Plant nowers and vegetables in

one. .
• Place high chair in one during

feeding time.
• Fill with ice and soft drinks for

a party.
• Use as a temporary bed for baby

when traveling.
HEMLINES

Q. (recently lengthened several
waahable skirts. How can I remove
the previous hem line? Thank you
for your help. - S. n., Laurel, Md.

A. Dirt can cause the hem line to be
more prominent. so begin by wash-
ing the skirts.

Pourwhite vinegar on the hemline
until it's damp, testing a hidden spot
first. Then. simply place a dry cloth
over the line and iron with a me-
dium-to-hot iron.

Prairie dogs "kiss" by pressing
their teeth against each ,other's face,
The kiss enables each animal to tell

For Insurance call
Jerry Shipman, CI.U
101 N.... In ' (IOI~314·:tt.~
SIaI8 F.,,,,IMU·..nc:e Co'l'pltll"
Home 0fI,-: BIoom::lCllon. lIIinole

EV8IY.,~ engineered
tor r8IabIe :performance

PROFESSIONAL PRE-NEED COU'NSELING
JUST A PHONE CALL AWAY:

'364-6533 .

../j)ZX FUNERAL PI RECTORS
~ OF HEREFORD .

105 G:REENWOOD 364-6533
Trust a friend ot tbe family ... trust Rix

ing you 10 wight unle 88 you sub-
. tit.ute such a low-calorie drink (or Remember bow good laundry used
high· calorie beverage . Nefther to smell after drying outdoors?
lemonjuiceorgrapefruitjujce~burn You can recapture that freshness
off faC In fact, there i no food or - and save the subslBDtialenergy a
b v rage that "burna orr rat.~ You cl.othes dryer uses - wilh i simple
eliminate fat by controlling calorie clothesline. some ,clothespins and a.
int.a.k and increasing,eruorie use With -few extra. minutes.. Here' are some
physical. a.cti ...ity. hinlS and tits:

DEAR DR LAMB: I am an inmate - An idealplac~ for drying clothes
and m losing, m hair. This all. is 8 screened porch with a southern
toned wh n I fir t ~ot locked up. [ .expo ure,

won-y a lot 11 ut thing, and the -To save space 00 the clothesline,
stre in he.' is hard on a person. hang small items in a multitiered
The food is not that good either. hanger secured to the line.

What can I do to stop th hair loss? w Wbenhanging dark or br.ighlly
I heard th' r .is a drug that will make colored items outdoors, put them in
itgrow back, but tbis drug ea,n cause a shadylUC8 or tum them inside out
prabl m with having kids. I'veheard mpreventlhe sun from fading them.
tbat a lot of things wilt cause you t.o _ Hang drip-dry items by their
los hair. but 1 don't have the hard hems to distribute the wei.ghtevenly
facts. . and avoid clothespin marks

I'm 27 and don'tlike los ing my hair _ Hang bias. full or pleated ski rts .
at this age. l juet want to know what from the waislhand to avoid
I c~EtiREADER: Yes. there are wrinkling the body of the skirt. Clip
many things that can cause hair loss, a spring-type clothespin 10the botlOm
and wba houldbedonedependson of each pleatso they"lI dry in place
what is ClIU .ing it. It i true that and need little ironing.

b ~ S di - An easy way;1Ohang sheets is tostr ss may: ,0; (,Ilctor.o can diet .-
nd Inherited tendencies. A number fold them In half and hang them by

ofmedical disorders may alsecause a the hems. If you want.them to dry
10 of hair. 0 I can't tell you exactly faster, drape them over two parallel
whatyoushoulddowithoutknowing clothes lines.
what ilie cau e really is. - To dry swelters and other items

Th r is a good likelihood that you that must be flat-dried. spread them
have mal patt mbaldnesa, which is out on a hammock; make sure tbey're
common in young men as well as out of the sun.
those who r older. It may cause a . When hanging sheer curtains on
receding hair line or a loss of hair at a windy day, weight &hem.down every
the top of the head. This is an inher- . few feet with a.spring-type clothes-
ited problem. TIle cells for the hair pin. . .
follicle that sprout hair have genes - For ease, use an old baby stroller,
tha:tc use themtoconvcrt.testoster .. child's wagon or grocery can to hold
one to a fonn that results 18 a small laundry while hanging clothes on the
alrno t invi ibl hair hafta,-~deven- line.
tua~ly no hair haft. a~ all. The hair _Try using a plastic. hanglng-plant
f~lhcle.~ that b~v~ those genes are pot as a clothespin container;
. ither at the hairlin or the back of rainwater will drain from the bottom.
the h ad or both. Usually the hall" A . - ta-' tob the n h
f II' I·- . h id C· th h d. n omon or po 0 -ag - e mes
.0 IC .es at t e 8,1 or ne .en are ki d .. '1'1d .the sa _. - y,' I. d,m ...WI 0 e same .. ou can a so
spare . IT h fl" hYe ,Rog.aine. a hair ~otion, has ~Ul On ~ e top oap,a.sucJug. puacn
ben used to arrest hair loss at the holes In the bottom to let out
top ofth h d, but is less successful
in arre ting hair 10 from the hair-
line. I have di cu ed it use and
limitations - which are many - in

pecialReport 49, About Your Hair,
which I am.s nding you. Others who
want this report can send $3 with a
long, stamped (52 cents), self-ad-
dressed envelope fo'r it tC'J THE
HEALTH. IETTE.H{49, P.O. Box
5537, Riverton, NJ,"!!l 077.

Worn. n also have a formof male
pattern. baldnesa, but it usually
cause, thinningof hair at the front of
the alp rather than total loss of
hair. And men with a receding hair-
line can also hav a hair transplant.

EVAPORATIVE
COOLERS

Cools ,air NAlURALlYttvOucn
evaporation . ~ Costa lea to ~. Iesi to

~ and leSs to operate

FULLY ASSEMBLED
• No duct or grille assembly

• Pre-wired • No drilling
• Includes chain kit. window

fillers. float & bleed-off

2 SPEED MOTOR

'3894&OCFM
$'19.115 DOWN

$23. 11 MONTHLY

$3393tWCFM

$5.27 DOWN

$20.86 MONTHLY

PROVIDENCE. R.I. (AP) ~ A
woman is suing Billy Idol, claiming
the rocker tried to rape her and
burned her witha cigarette in 1985.

The lawsuit by Cheryl Thompson,
30, seeks un pecified damages for
injuries sh said he suffered in f)ve
attacks over cvcral months in New
York and Los Angeles. She said she
was dating a band member at the •
time.

Threats from Idol and his
associates kepi her from coming
forward before now, she said
Tuesday ..
, Idol's publ icist, Sarab McMullen,
denied the allegations.

"She's obviously a very troubled
young lady," McMullen said from
Lo Angeles.

PAINT
& BODY

w:_.&.: ~R ALL
MAKES & MIODELS
FREE ESTIMATES

• Insurance Claims Welcome
'. Auto Glass Replacement
• Full Complement of Pick-up

Windshields In ..stock
DOUG WARREN ..OWNER

.. POLV8ON()(t 'FnIsh for Good LooIcI
and Great ProtecHon

B AT THE HEATI.
Shop-COmpare! Guaranteed Lowest Prices 'in Herefordl

, .

.'741N., ,AVE..K
---- - ------

-----



...' .
III.._W.Y .. -...........

REG. $20. Short sleeve styles from
brand~names )'OU canlrust ....
ICnifIt8 ", RoUnd r~. !1uJ~. .
.",.~ _ IlION. Krub In

solids or ~. WfM611 in solids,
stripes and.. PIoid.•· '. I. M..L.Xl. s.Iec:tion. ..',

will YQry ibyskn. SAVE $6

,



.... _1. ·CI."~.,.......... ,. ..........

99 ............
• 1........ -- ..... ...-.. .
• c.tt..••.,.... ......................

, .......... ' ..
Selection wi. ¥Dry by 1II:n._"tI'20





Th. light Look for Dad ••.
Hallar® Iladlcback Putter Pan..

Get set for weekend fun with l.eYi's· Dockers·. The 100% cotton twill pont is
gormen. washed for softness. Styled with a relaxed' fit and pleat front In cnsorted
Colors. Men's sizes 29-"2.
Balio: Style ,20529.oS

REG.$22. Super comfo..rt and sreo'.fi' lor- an ake.moon
on the course or ius' relal(ing about the house. Mode
from 6Ot. coIton-..tO% poI)'Mter with Scotch Guard

. Release- for easy care. Assorted colol'$ in sizes
, SAVE



I I

RAVEIUP TIDS8



SHOPPING FOR DAD MADE EASY ... ~
AND THE GIFT WRAPPING IS FREE!



......... 13.WI· ........ •
D.IIiI ......

$1899
INDIGO IWE DENM, SIZES 29-42

$2199
IlACK OR OlAV DINIM, SIZES 29-38

$2599
,FlllWAStt fNSHl DINlM,SIZES 2N8

Mode hom 1001 CfI4Ion cMnim with'~ 'ftItIm
IMina. ·~anda~. ..• - Ie Ihor fill ovw booII.
Choo'ie r.am auort.cI colon and Ani...



'SAYI·UP
1055%
IILICIROU' .w__ '.... , .... ,...........

Ii
I

$1299
' .. I • W • T.,. lEG, $221O$29.You'R moire 01"-

right rno¥eI wilh ta¥ings on a ......
grt)Up cI famous~ ChooIe
from~ by '. , Chic-, BugI.
~; .Hagga,. and ~. AI en
eaq COIW-fObncs in rour ~ cI
~ and colon. Si.. 8-18·and 3·13•
SiIecticn.wil '4Qry by .... SAYllit
10$16 . .

40%OH
.... '1.39 to '14."

REG. $8.99 TO $25. Choose from
knit and V!'OVa'I .ryIes. Made from
easy co,. fabria in fashion colon.
Sizes 8·18 oncI S,M,L
...... IIZU 40%
Reg. $12 to $28..... Off

CHEROKEE

. BUGLEBO

EDDIE HAGGAR LTD ..

PYKETTES®

GET A
, LEG UPON
FASHION AT
ANTHONYS

-



IIIIIIII ROCK..............

..

3.

•..... ..,W....... '••I...

O%Off
8-18, Junion 3-13, Reg. $1810 $28 $12.60 to $19.60

from popUlar stYles . .AU 01'8 1 ()()'K, colton twill Of denim in assorted fashion colors.WTOHM .
..... 1 2~, R~.$1~ to $l~ , $~.40to ~1'2.60
frorrI assorted ">'Its In denim or !will. Made from· collon and cotton blends 10 your choice r:J

.SAYE UP·TO $5M .
.......... - WIlD; TX;"'1'J;.~ TX:Mhwt. TX:""" TX;.... NM;1-. iNM;~ NM:
MIt ~,.:; ~ Ml; 0uIwtt. OK; a-.TX; CoIanI6t 0" TX:"" CIIy, NM; en.. CO; c..... 1XOf



SAYIUP,
1'0'55%.........w••• '.... , .....,..... ,... .-

/,_Ion'.... w.... ·• ...,. II..". 'opt

40~ Off
R£G. $8.99 TO $25. Choose from
knit and woven ~. Made from__ 0 allY co.. fabrics in fashion colors.
Sizes 8·18 and S.M,L.............. $1.a9 to $14.9. R $ ~I\OI Offego 12 10$28 ..... ..u to

CHEROKEE®

CHIC®

EDDIE HAGGAR Lrn"
P¥KETIES®

GET A
LEG UP ON

,FASHION AT
ANTH'ONYS

We
Ch<
SA'
fI,I
Che
cole
.... 1
MIll
700i



.... 1I'OCIl "
- -...............

30%
Off

., ... 20.30' ;
$10 TO $29. You" firid a

of sz:.:cr: ..
easy ca .. fabrics in .'

.......... ...-t colOn and paltllms.
Si.. S,M,L· SAVE ·lIt

10$1.70

IILler· .. oup ~ ...... i.r W........ , •• 1.,.,

30%Off
Women'.8-18, Juniors 3-13, Reg..$1810 $28 $12.60 to $19.60
Cho.:u'from popufar styles. AU ar. 100% cotton twill or denim in O$sorted faShion colon.
~VEWro~ .
.......... 1 •• 2~r Reg. $1210$18 : : $8.40 10$12.60
Ohoose ,from assorted "Y* in denim or twill. Made from colton and' cation 'blends in )'OW choice of
colon..SAVE UP 10 $SAO
.................. DllIIo,·lX;AIaI.. JX;..... b;Mhwt, n: ..... JX;c.o.. NM:T-. ..... 1IaIaII. NM:
,... Qr. MT: MY;~ MT;GuIIwIe. Ole; 0-, TX:-=-- 01.TX: -Q,.NM; c.tu.CO, ~ TXOf
700~· IOC



UNDERNEATH IT ALL

31$10
RIG.'!ENlt. The an bikinil are
lOO1i ~satin and CICIrM in II?ri9ht
coIon·bnCI prinb. The ~ trim bikinis
ore l()Oll colon. In siDl S,M,L SAVE $5



' ...... ROUP- -.,.rt ..
,,., All Apt

Gat)'OUr lkidsset ra, IUfMW fun with
ICIYingson a large group 01 fashion

! ~ and swirnw8ar. Choose
fiomauorted •• sham, pants,
sldrb and ~ more. In aizes for
infants 12-'14 moIlIhs. IodCIIr ~'
and ;rfs' 2.-AT, "girls' A-6x and .7-1 A
ond boys' A-7, 8·20 and 25-30. .
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SAVE.
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CAKE MIXES
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PRICES EFFECTIVE WEDNESn.AY, JUNE 17 THR.U .
TUESDAY, JUNE 23, .1992IN BORGER, DUMAS,

HEREFORD' & PAMPA" TEXAS . 102
New paper Advertising Supplement to.: The News Herald. The Moore Co •.

News/Pres , The Hereford Brand & The ,Pampa D.aUy News,



GREEN GIANT
COB COR

L,ENDEB'S . .!

BAGELS ..
C

Ito,.

BU1 ONE, FR ---E
lET ONIE... .

24-tL HOMELAND
M!ULTI;MUL SANDWICHBREAD

IRUS,TEAl nSON
WAFFLES CHICKEN

·~-., ~:"1: '3"1211. 21.2.. L,.. pack•.

S'tii:iiiobblers 2 =:'5
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